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Renaissance : 

 Renaissance, the great flowering of art, architecture, Politics, and the study of 

literature, 

  usually seen as the end of the Middle Ages and the beginning of the Modern 

world, which came about under the influence of Greek and Roman models. 

  It began in Italy in the late 14th cent., culminated in the High Renaissance in 

the early 16th cent, (the period of *Michelangelo and *Machiavelli), and spread 

to the rest of Europe in the 15th cent, and afterwards.  

 : عشر النوضٌ 

 َعشر النوضٌَ كازدهار كبجر للوندزٌ المعماريٌ كالؾف كالزجازٌَ كدرازٌ الأدب 

 كالذم جاءت تخت نوايٌ العشكر الكزطٍ كبدايٌ العالـ الخديث كعادة ما ينظر إلجوا علٍ أنوا َ
 . تأثجر النماذج الجكنانجٌ كالركمانجٌ

  ًؽً ؽترة ) َ (16 )مطلع القرف كبلػت ذركتوا ؽً  َ (14)أكاذر القرف الػبدأت ؽً إيطالجا ؽ
  َ(15 )ؽً القرف الػ كامتدت الٍ بقجٌ أنخاء أكركبا َ(*كمجكاؽجلً * مايكؿ أنجلك 

Its emphasis was humanist: 

 that is, on regarding the human figure and reason without a necessary relating 

of it to the superhuman 

  but much of its energy also came from the *Neoplatonic tradition in writers 

such as : *Pico della *Mirandola.  

 The word Renaissance has been applied in the 20th cent, to earlier periods 

which manifested a new interest in and study of the classics, such as the 12th 

cent, and the period of Charlemagne. 

  But the Italian Renaissance is still seen as a watershed in the development of 

civilization, both because of its extent and because of its emphasis on the 

human, whether independent of or in association with the divine. 

  See J. A. Symonds, History of the Renaissance in Italy (1875-86); W. Pater, 

Studies in the History of the Renaissance (1873); J. Burckhardt, The Civilization 

of the Renaissance in Italy (English trans., S. G. C. Middlemore,  1929). 

 

:كاف تركجزق إنزانً. كبعد ذلؾ  

 بالقدرات البسريٌ الذارقٌ ضركرة إتشالىبدكف الإنزافَ ك سذشجٌ هذا بإعتبار  َ 
  هؤِء الكتاب أمثاؿ  مف تقالجد الأؽّطكنجٌ الخديثٌ أيضا جاءت جزءان كبجران مف طاقتىكلكف : 

 . مجراندكِ *  ديّ بجكك*
 اهتمامات  تجلت ؽجوا التً ؽترات الزابقٌ اؿؽًَ   (20 )القرف الػ ؽً  كلمٌ النوضٌ كقد طبقت

 .سارلماف كؽترةَ ( 12 )مثؿ القرف الكّزجكجاتَ كدرازٌ جديدة
   مداق  بزببَ  َ ِ يزاؿ يعتبر نقطٌ تخكؿ ؽً تطكر الخضارة"عشر النوضٌ الإيطالجٌ"كلكف

 .اِلوى  أك بالتعاكف مع مزتقلٌَ زكاء كانت الإنزاف تركجزق علٍبزبب ك
 ؛ ؛ (86-1875)أ زجمكندسَ كتارير عشر النوضٌ ؽً إيطالجا .  انظر جW. Pater َ  درازات

 اِنكلجزيٌ) إيطالجا ؽً عشر النوضٌ خضارة َ.J بكركوارت؛ (1873) عشر النوضٌ ؽً تارير
 .(1929. َمجدلمكر SGCَ العابرة
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 This course provides a concise introduction to the literature of 

Elizabethan and Stuart England (1558–1649).  

 It is aimed chiefly at undergraduate students taking courses on sixteenth 

and seventeenth-century English literature, 

  but will hopefully be useful, too, for taught postgraduates looking to 

refresh or consolidate their knowledge of the period’s literature, and 

lecturers preparing or teaching Renaissance courses. 

 

 (. 1649-1558) زتجكارتإنجلترا ك الػػ الجزابجثًدب للأ مكجزة مقدمٌ يقدـ هذا المقرر 

 القرف الأدب اِنكلجزم ؽً أذذ دكرات طّب المرخلٌ الجامعجٌ علٍ بشكرة رُجزجٌ ذلؾ كيودؼ 
 َ الزادس عسر كالزابع

 معرؽتوـ  تعزيز أك لتجديد تبخث تدرس لطلبٌ الدرازات العلجاَ مؾجدة أيضا  نأمؿ أف تككف كلكف
 .عشر النوضٌ مقررات تدريس أك إعداد كالمخاضريفَ ؽً تلؾ الؾترةدب للأ

 

 

 The beginnings of what we now describe as ‘Renaissance’ or ‘Early 

Modern’ English literature precede the accession of Elizabeth I (1558), 

 but Renaissance literary culture only became firmly established in 

)England( in the second half of the sixteenth century. 

  Similarly, while the literature produced between 1649 and the 

Restoration of the Monarchy (1660) could be said to belong to the 

Renaissance, 

  the unusual historical context in which it was produced marks the 

Interregnum as a distinctive literary era. This is why this book 

concentrates on the literature of the late sixteenth and early seventeenth 

centuries 

 

 يزبؽ انضماـ " الأدب الإنجلجزم الخديث " أك " عشر النوضٌ" بازـ بدايات ما كشؾنا الآف
 َ (1558)الجزابجث الأكلٍ 

 ًؽقط ؽً النشؼ الثانً مف القرف ( انكلترا )  كلكف نوضٌ الثقاؽٌ الأدبجٌ أشبخت رازذٌ ؽ
 . الزادس عسر

 كازتعادة النظاـ الملكً 1649َ ؽً خجف يمكف أف الأدبجات التً شدرت بجف عامً  كبالمثؿ 
 . يمكف القكؿ أنوا تنتمً إلٍ عشر النوضٌ َ (1660)

هذا هك الزبب ؽً َ  الذم أنتجتى يضع  ؽترة الإنقطاع  كخقبٌ أدبجٌ ممجزة ك ؽً الزجاؽ التاريذً الػجر عادم
 17كأكاُؿ  16هذا الكتاب يركز علٍ أدب مف أكاذر القرف  
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Renaissance Definition: 

 

 The period in European history that marked the end of the Middle Ages. It 

began in Italy in the late fourteenth century. 

  In broad terms, it is usually seen as spanning the fourteenth, fifteenth and 

sixteenth centuries, although it did not reach Great Britain, for example, until 

the 1480s or so.  

 The Renaissance saw an awakening in almost every sphere of human activity, 

especially science and philosophy and the arts.  

 The period is best defined by the emergence of a general philosophy that 

emphasized the importance of  the intellect, the individual and world affairs.  

 It contrasts strongly with the medieval  worldview, characterized by the 

dominant concerns of faith, the social, collective and spiritual salvation. 

 Prominent writers during the Renaissance include :      

 Niccolo Machiavelli and Baldassare Castiglione in Italy, 

 Miguel de Cervantes and Lope de Vega in Spain, 

 Jean Froissart and Francois Rabelais in France, 

 Sir Thomas More and Sir Philip Sidney in England . 

 and Desiderius Erasmus in Holland. 

 

 

: النوضٌعشرتعريؼ 

 ًأكاذر ؽً إيطالجا ؽً بدأت. العشكر الكزطٍ التً مجزت نوايٌ َ كسودت ؽترة التارير الأكركب 
 .القرف الرابع عسر

  ٌعلٍ َ كالزادس عسر الذامس عسرَ  14 القرف تػطً علٍ أنوا عادة كينظرَ بعبارات عام
َ علٍ زبجؿ المثاؿ بريطانجا العظمٍ لـ تشؿ إلٍ الرغـ مف أنوا

  . أك نخك ذلؾ1480ختٍ عاـ 

 الؾلزؾٌ َ كالعلكـَ كذشكشا النساط البسرم كؿ مجاِت ؽً تقريبا شخكة عشر النوضٌ سود
 . كالؾنكف

 الؾرد سؤكف الؾكرَ ك أكدت علٍ أهمجٌ التً الؾلزؾٌ العامٌ ظوكر قبؿ ؽترةكهك أؽضؿ تعريؼ ؿ
 . العالـك

 الزاُدة المذاكؼَ كالتً تتمجز بؽً العشكر الكزطٍ كجوٌ النظر العالمجٌ مع بسدة كهك يتناقض 
  .كالركخجٌالجماعً اِجتماعً كالذّص الإيمافَ ك مف

 كتسمؿ عشر النوضٌ ذّؿ الكتّاب البارزيف : 
  [مكجاؽجلً نجككلك ككازتجػلجكف ؽً إيطالجا]  
  [ مجػجؿ زرؽانتس كلكب دم ؽجػا ؽً إزبانجا]  
  [جاف ؽركيزارتَ كؽرانزكا رابجلً ؽً ؽرنزا]  
  [ كالزجد تكماس مكر كالزجد ؽجلجب زجدنً ؽً إنكلترا]  
  [كايرازمكس دزجدريكس ؽً هكلندا] . 
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Following chapters focus on the major literary genres: 

 ] drama - poetry – prose [ 

 

This century, like )  a golden age ( , has restored to light the liberal arts . . . achieving 

what had been honoured among the ancients, but almost forgotten since. 

(Marsilio Ficino, 1482) 

 

 

:علٍ الأنكاع الأدبجٌ الرُجزجٌ الؾشكؿ التالجٌ تركز   
  [النثر –السعر -  (مزرخجٌاؿ)الدراما  ] 

ما قد تـ تكريمى بجف القدماءَ كلكف إنجاز ... َ أعادت النكر إلٍ الآداب  ( العشر الذهبً )هذا القرفَ ككأنى 
( 1482مارزجلجك ؽجزجنكَ )يكاد يككف منزجان منذ ذلؾ الخجف 

 

THE HISTORICAL CONTEXT: 

 

 The ‘Renaissance’ (meaning ‘rebirth’) describes the movement which saw 

renewed European interest in classical culture between the late fourteenth and 

mid-seventeenth centuries. 

  Having initially sought to emulate the achievements of the Greek and Roman 

empires, Renaissance scholars and artists later sought to out-do their ancient 

predecessors, and therefore engaged in fresh intellectual and artistic 

exploration. 

 The origins of the ‘Renaissance’ have been hotly debated but most scholars 

agree that it originated in late fourteenth-century Italy, where it was fostered by 

a new generation of humanist scholars. Its influence was gradually felt all across 

Europe, reaching England by the early sixteenth century. 

 

 

 

:الزجاؽ التاريذً  
 

 الخركٌ التً سودت تجدد اِهتماـ الأكركبً ؽً الثقاؽٌ الكّزجكجٌ بجف نوايٌ القرف تشؼ" النوضٌ"معنٍ ؽً عشر النوضٌ 
.17 كمنتشؼ القرف 14  

ؽً كقت  زعكا كؽنانجف عشر النوضٌ إنجازات الإمبراطكريات الجكنانجٌ كالركمانجٌَ كعلماء  بعد أف زعت ؽً البدايٌ لمخاكاة
.جديداؿالؾكرم كالؾنً  الإزتكساؼ ؽً بالتالً كسارككاَ القدماء للتؾكؽ علٍ أزّؽوـ ِخؽ  
ا  أنىكف علٍكلكف معظـ العلماء يكاؽؽ" النوضٌعشر " منسأ  بسأف مناقسات خامجٌت تدكركاف  

  كرأل.نزانًلإنسأت ؽً أكاذر القرف الرابع عسر ؽً إيطالجاَ خجث أنوا قد تعزز بججؿ جديد مف العلماء ا
.  ككشلت إلٍ إنكلترا مطلع القرف الزادس عسرَأكركبا  ؽً جمجع أنخاء نؾكذها تدريججا
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The specific term ‘Renaissance’ (or rinascita) was first used : 

 by Italian art historian Giorgio Vasari 

 in his Lives of the Most Eminent Painters(1550) to describe the achievements of 

recent artists; achievements he saw as marking a revival in the arts, after a 

period of long decay 

 

 

  :ازتذدمت أكِن  (المكلد الجديد  )أك " عشر النوضٌ" المشطلد المخدد -
  مف قبؿ مؤرخ الؾف الإيطالً جكرججك ؽازارم 

اعتبرق عّمات نوضٌ لكشؼ إنجازات الؾنانجف الأذجرة؛ كإنجازات  (1550)ؽً  بلدق يعجش معظـ الرزامجف البارزيف
 ؽً مجاؿ الؾنكفَ بعد ؽترة مف طكيلٌ مف التدهكر

 

 following the fall of the Roman Empire. Not until the nineteenth century was the 

term used more broadly to describe the period and culture of early modern 

Europe (1500–1700); 

  and only in the twentieth century did the term come to be a standard label for 

the era. 

 

 لكشؼ ؽترة ثقاؽٌ علٍ نطاؽ أكزعلـ يكف يزتذدـ هذا المشطلد ختٍ القرف التازع عسر . بعد زقكط اِمبراطكريٌ الركمانجٌ
َ (1700-1500)مطلع أكربا الخديثٌ   

 . ؽإف المشطلد يأتً لجككف تزمجٌ مكخدة لتلؾ الخقبٌكؽقط ؽً القرف العسريف

 

 Some modern scholars have questioned the use of the term ‘Renaissance’, 

arguing that it overstates the break with the past and downplays Medieval 

knowledge of classical learning. 

 

َ "عشر النوضٌ"كسكؾ بعض العلماء الخديث ازتذداـ مشطلد   
(التقلجدم القديـ  )معتبريف أنى يبالؼ ؽً الإنؾشاؿ مع الماضً كيقلؿ مف قجمٌ المعرؽٌ ؽً القركف الكزطٍ كالتعلـ الكّزجكً   
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Such scholars often prefer to describe the period as ‘early modern’;  

but this label has its drawbacks, too, potentially overemphasising the similarities 

between Renaissance and modern culture. 

 The more traditional term ‘Renaissance’ is favoured for the title of this guide, 

but appears alongside the phrase ‘early modern’ in the text. 

  Although Elizabethan and Stuart writers did not refer to their era as the 

‘Renaissance’ it was a concept they understood, 

  and highlights the fact that it was an era of new advances in European 

knowledge, akin to those associated with the great classical civilisations. 

 

 

 

  مطلع العشر الخديث ؛' العلماء غالبان ما تؾضؿ لكشؼ الؾترة بػ
.كهً اختمالجٌ المبالػٌ ؽً التسبجى بجف عشر النوضٌ كالثقاؽٌ الخديثٌ كلكف هذق التزمجٌ لوا عجكبواَ أيضاَ    

لعنكاف هذا الدلجؿَ "عشر النوضٌ"كيخبذ أكثر تقلجديٌ مشطلد   
.ؽً النص"مطلع العشر الخديث '  كلكف تظور جنبا إلٍ جنب مع عبارة   

  كاف مؾوكما أنوـ ؽومكا َ"عشرالنوضٌ"لـ تسر إلٍ عشرهـ بإزـ إلجزابجث ك زتجكارت علٍ الرغـ مف أف الكتاب  
 أنى عشر التطكرات الجديدة ؽً المعارؼ الأكركبجٌَ سبجوٌ بتلؾ المرتبطٌ بالخضارات الكّزجكجٌ كيزلط الضكء علٍ خقجقٌ 

.العظجمٌ   

 

Religion : 

 Religion was central to life in Renaissance England. Officially, everyone was 

Christian. In such a culture religion was not simply an ideology it was a way of 

life, and to write about any aspect of life was almost inevitably to touch on 

religion.  

 The importance of Christianity in early Renaissance Europe was reinforced by 

the strength of the Catholic Church (led by the Pope). In 1500 all the major 

Western European states and their people belonged to it; but there had long 

been discontent within the Catholic community about perceived clerical 

corruption. 

 

 

 الديف : 
 

 ؽً مثؿ هذا الديف الثقاؽٌ لجزت مجرد أيديكلكججٌ .رزمجا كاف الجمجع مزجخً". إنكلترا النوضٌ"الديف أمر أزازً للخجاة ؽً - 
 َ كللكتابٌ عف أم جانب مف جكانب الخجاة تقريبا ِ بد أف يتطرؽ إلٍ بؿ كانت أزلكبان للخجاة (معتقدات كمؾاهجـ  )

.الديف  
 

 َ 1500عاـ . (بقجادة البابا)كقد تـ تعزيز المزجخجٌ ؽً أكركبا مطلع عشر النوضٌ  بؾضؿ قكة الكنجزٌ الكاثكلجكجٌ - 
كسعكبوا ينتمكف إلجى َ كلكف كانت هناؾ ؽترة طكيلٌ ازتجاء داذؿ " دكؿ أكركبا الػربجٌ " جمجع الكِيات الرُجزجٌ 

 .الطاُؾٌ الكاثكلجكجٌ خكؿ ؽزاد رجاؿ الديف 
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 In 1517 … Martin Luther (an ex-monk) 

 nailed ninety-five theses to the door of the church in Wittenberg that 

questioned the authority and doctrines of the Catholic Church Luther  

 And his fellow campaigners sought the reformation of the Church from within, 

but, faced with intransigence, criticism soon hardened into  opposition  

 and the reformers came to believe that the only way ) to re-establish God’s 

‘true’ church was to break away and found their own ‘Protestant’ Church ( .  

 This movement became known as ( the Protestant Reformation ). 

 At first Protestantism was a fringe religion but it grew in power as a number of 

Northern European states became Protestant. 

 

 

(راهب زابؽ)مارتف لكثر  ... 1517ؽً   
  التً سككت ؽً الزلطٌ كمذاهب لكثر كالكنجزٌ الكاثكلجكجٌ مف أطركخاتى علٍ باب الكنجزٌ ؽً ؽجتنبرغ95 نسر 

ََ كلكف ؽً مكاجوٌ التعنتَ كالنقد كمعارضٌ اِشّخججف  كزعٍ لكثر كزمُّى لإشّح الكنجزٌ مف الداذؿ-   
إعادة إنساء كنجزٌ خقجقجٌ لعبادة الله كاف بالإنؾشاؿ كإيجاد  )كجاء إلٍ اِعتقاد بأف الزبجؿ الكخجد-    
.( الذاشٌ بوـ' كنجزتوـ البركتزتانتجٌ '   
( . الإشّح البركتزتانتً) هذق الخركٌ أشبخت تعرؼ بازـ -    
.كما أشبخت عدد مف دكؿ سماؿ أكركبا بركتزتانتجٌ َ نمت ؽً الزلطٌ كلكنوا  ؽً البدايٌ كانت البركتزتانتجٌ ديانٌ هامسجٌ-  

 

 Henry VIII (1509–47):   

 declared himself ‘Supreme Head’ of the Church of England.  

 Henry’s reasons for ) challenging the authority of the Pope and the Catholic 

Church were political and personal, rather than doctrinal ( . 

  Little more than a decade earlier the Pope had awarded him the title ) of 

Defender of the Faith  ( after he attacked Luther’s views (1521).  

 but by 1527 Henry was considering divorcing his first wife, " Catherine of 

Aragon  " so that he might marry " Anne Boleyn   " .  

 Given the reasons behind Henry’s conflict with Rome, it is perhaps not 

surprising that the English Church did not alter substantially during his reign . 

 

 

  (47–1509)هنرم الثامف 
  . لكنجزٌ إنجلترا' "رُجس الأعلٍ اؿ"'أعلف نؾزى 

  ((عقاُديٌ  ) تخديا لزلطٌ البابا كالكنجزٌ الكاثكلجكجٌ الزجازجٌ كالسذشجٌ كلجزت مذهبجٌ  )ككانت أزباب هنرم

(  1521) بعد أف هاجـ كجوات نظر لكثر  (خامً العقجدة ) البابا منخى لقب (زنكات 10) كؽً كقت زابؽ أكثر قلجّن مف عقد 
"   آنً بكلجف "َ خجث أنى قد يتزكج"كاتريف أراغكف" هنرم كاف يؾكر ؽً طّؽ زكجتى الأكلٍَ 1527كلكف قبؿ 

إلٍ خد كبجر ربما لجس مزتػربان أف الكنجزٌ الإنجلجزيٌ لـ تتػجر بالنظر للأزباب الكامنٌ كراء نزاع هنرم مع ركماَ 
.ذّؿ ؽترة خكمى  
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 James :  

 James did not grant Catholics greater tolerance, as some Puritans had feared he 

might,  

 and encouraged the preparation of a new English translation of the Bible 

published in 1611 as the " translation King James  Authorised Bible ". 

 Such would-be reformers came to be known as ‘Puritans’ because of their desire 

to further ‘purify’ the Church and their favouring of an ascetic religious culture. 

 

:ججمس   
َ كما كاف قد يذسٍ بعض الإشّخجكف َججمس لـ يمند المزيد مف التزامد للكاثكلجؾ-   
ترجمٌ الكتاب المقدس المعتمد "  بإزـ 1611 كسجعت علٍ إعداد ترجمٌ إنكلجزيٌ جديدة مف الكتاب المقدس نسرت ؽً -

".الملؾ ججمس  
ؽً الكنجزٌ كعلٍ ' تنقجٌ ' نظران لرغبتوـ ؽً مكاشلٌ ' المتسددكف ' بازـعركؽجف الإشّخججف الـ مثؿ هؤِءجاء- 

.  زاهدة ثقاؽٌ دينجٌ تؾضجؿ

 

Western Europeans :  

 Western Europeans were )generally Christian( . 

 but recognised the existence of at least two other religions :)Judaism and Islam  ( .  

 The followers of both faiths are conventionally stigmatised in the period’s literature. 

o  Jews are associated with avarice and usury,  

o while Islamic figures are stereotyped as barbaric, untrustworthy, lustful pagans.  

 Yet most English people would have had little knowledge of either religion. This was 

especially true of Islam.  

 Although Christians were accustomed to regard Islam as a false faith, 

  most had to rely on " second-hand accounts " for their knowledge of it , because the 

only Europeans who had much contact with the Islamic East were traders and 

diplomats. 

  Opposition to Islam and the countries associated with it was deep-rooted, finding 

its origins in ) the Medieval Crusades  ( to recover the Holy Land from the Muslims, 

  but Western antipathy was fuelled " in the sixteenth century " by the growing power 

of the Ottoman (or Turkish) Empire and its extension westwards with the Turks 

laying ‘claim to 

o  ] pivotal territory "  in the eastern Mediterranean "  and  "  North Africa     [    

o Including ] Cyprus in 1571 [ and ]Tunis in 1574 [   

 Such was the perceived threat that the Spanish, the Venetians and the Pope formed 

a league to fight against the Turks, famously defeating them in the  "Battle of 

Lepanto " (1571). 
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:أكربا الػربجٌ   
(. مزجخجٌ عمكمان )  أكربا الػربجٌ كانت-   
.  (الجوكديٌ كالإزّـ) :  كجكد اثنجف علٍ الأقؿ مف الديانات الأذرلالمعترؼ بواك-    

.كالتابعجف لكّ الديانتجف كانكا بسكؿ تقلجدم كانوـ مكشكمجف بالعار ؽً ادب تلؾ الؾترق-   
َ بالطمع كالربا ارتبط الجوكد *  
. بربرَ غجر جديريف بالثقٌ َ سوكانجكف َ ؽً قالب نمطً ككثنجكف  سذشجات الإزّمجٌ اؿ بجنما*  
. ككاف هذا شخجخان بسكؿ ذاص للإزّـ. رغـ ذلؾ كاف السعب الإنكلجزم لديى معرؽٌ قلجلٌ عف كلتا الديانتجف -  
َكعقجدة كاذبٌ رغـ أف المزجخججف كانكا معتاديف علٍ اعتبار الإزّـ-  
 الأكركبججف ؽقط الذيف كانكا علٍ اتشاؿ أكثر لأف لمعرؽتوـ بى  ( " الكشؼ الػجر مباسر"الركايات )  اِعتماد علٍ معظـككاف  -
. التجار كالدبلكمازججف" السرؽ الإزّمً"  
 ِزترداد"  الكزطٍعشكرالخركب الشلجبجٌ اؿ "تجد أشكلوا ؽًكَ متأشلٌ  كالبلداف المرتبطٌ بى ككانت المعارضٌ للإزّـ-

 الأرض المقدزٌ مف أيدم المزلمجفَ
مع  غرباامتدادها ك (أك التركجٌ)للإمبراطكريٌ العثمانجٌ بالقكة المتنامجٌ  " ؽً القرف الزادس عسر"  لكف الكراهجٌ الػربجٌ أثجرت -

  الأتراؾ
[  مطالبٌ الأرض المخكريٌ ؽً سرقً البخر الأبجض المتكزط كسماؿ أؽريقجا]    

  [1574تكنس عاـ   ]ك[  1571 قبرص ؽً  ]بما ؽً ذلؾ
الأتراؾَ كنتح عنوا هزيمٌ  لمخاربٌ تخالؼسكلت  أف الإزبافَ كالؾجنجزجكف كالبابا تكقعككاف هذا هك التوديد الـ- 

 (.1571" )معركٌ لجبانتك"العثمانججف السوجرة لوـ ؽً 

The Jews :  

 The Jews had long been persecuted in Europe but were a more familiar religious 

minority than Muslims, living within (as well as beyond) Europe. 

  Jews were expelled from England in 1290 but returned in small numbers during 

subsequent centuries. 

  By the late sixteenth century there were small Jewish communities in London and 

Bristol, although those involved were obliged to conform outwardly to 

Protestantism, both because other religions were not tolerated and because of the 

strength of contemporary anti-Jewish feeling. 

  Such antipathy had a long history: the association of the Jews with the death of 

Jesus and with money lending (which the Bible condemned) had long encouraged 

European Christians to look down on the Jews as an ungodly sect, while their status 

as an ‘alien’, homeless people made them a perennial object of suspicion.  

 The curiosity and anxiety aroused by religious and cultural ‘aliens’ in the period is 

reflected in the ambivalent representation of Jews in late sixteenth-century plays 

such as Christopher Marlowe’s The Jew of Malta and Shakespeare’s The Merchant 

of Venice. 

  :الجوكد
 

.ا اضطودكا طكيّن ؽً أكركبا لكنوـ أقلجٌ دينجٌ مألكؽٌ أكثر مف المزلمجفَ الذيف يعجسكف داذؿ كذارج أكربالجوكد -     
. لكنوـ عادكا إلجوا بأعداد شػجرة ذّؿ القركف الّخق1290ٌالجوكد قد طردكا مف إنجلترا ؽً -   
 كبخلكؿ أكاذر القرف الزادس عسر كانت هناؾ مجتمعات يوكديٌ شػجرة ؽً لندف كبريزتكؿَ علٍ الرغـ مف أف هؤِء المعنججف -

عدـ التزامد مع الأدياف الأذرلَ كنظرا لقكة المساعر  زكاء بزبب َ اضطركا إلٍ التكاؽؽ ظاهريان للطاُؾٌ البركتزتانتجٌ
  .المعاديٌ للجوكد المعاشريف 

 قد (الذم أدانى الكتاب المقدس  )" الربا"لإرتباط الجوكد بمكت المزجد عجزٍ كبإقراض الماؿ : هذق الكراهجٌ لوا تارير طكيؿ- 
َ "أغراب"َ بجنما منزلتوـ كػ  كطاُؾٌ سريرة النظر إلٍ الجوكد نظرة ازتشػارلؾترة طكيلٌ " الأكركبججف المزجخججف "سجع 

.مسرديف لوـ كجكق داُمٌ للريبٌ   
التمثجؿ المتناقض للجوكد ؽً أكاذر القرف  يتجلٍ ؽًَ دينجان كثقاؽجان ؽً تلؾ الؾترة " الجوكد الأجانب " الؾضكؿ كالقلؽ الذم أثار -

."تاجر البندقجٌ" كسكزبجر ؽً " يوكدم مالطا "ؽًكريزتكؽر مارلك  مزرخجات مثؿ الزادس عسر  
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Magic :  

 

 In Renaissance Europe faith in Christianity co-existed with a widespread belief in 

magic. Even monarchs and religious leaders took magic seriously.  

 Elizabeth I famously consulted contemporary magus John Dee for advice about the 

most auspicious date for her coronation,  

 while her successor, James I participated in a series of witchcraft trials and 

published his own study of the subject, )Demonology( (1597).  

 The extent of popular interest in magic is reflected in the proliferation of texts 

about magic in the late sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries. 

  In England such literature included non-fiction books about witchcraft, accounts 

of witchcraft trials, and a large body of poems, plays and prose romances featuring 

magicians and witches.  

 Such literature appears to have proved especially popular)in the Jacobean period(, 

when the accession of ) James I( generated fresh interest in the subject.  

 One of the best known examples of Jacobean ‘witchcraft’ literature, William 

Shakespeare’s Macbeth (performed c. 1606) (which features a chorus of witches 

who predict the future) is thought to have been written to cater for this fashion. 

 

 

 

: عؽش اه  
 

  كالزعماء الدينججف ختٍ الملكؾ .ؽً الزخر كازع النطاؽ إيماف مع تعايش المزجخجٌ إعتقاد أكركبا ؽً عشر النوضٌ ؽً -
. علٍ مخمؿ الجد أذذكا الزخر  

  تتكيجواَؿ مُّمٌ الأكثر مكعد اؿخكؿ للخشكؿ علٍ المسكرة  ازتسارة الزاخر المعاشر جكف دمإلجزابجث -
  المكضكعلوذا نسرت درازتى الذاشٌ ك بجنما ذلجؾتوا ججمس سارؾ ؽً زلزلٌ مف مخاكمات الزخرة-

.(1597 )علـ السجاطجف (  Demonology ( 
  .17 كأكاُؿ القرف16 ؽً نوايٌ القرف النشكصؽً انتسار  كينعكس مدل اِهتماـ السعبً بالزخر- 
مف مجمكعٌ كبجرة كَ مخاكمات الزخرة مفَ كركايات  عف الزخر (ذجالجٌ  )كتب غجر ركاُجٌ  كسملت هذق المؤلؾات ؽً إنكلترا-

.كالزاخرات الزخرة تمجز الركمانزجاتالنثر ككالقشاُد ك المزرخجات  
 ؽً جديدا اهتماماأخدث  الذم (ججمس الأكؿ) انضماـ خجفَ   (ؽً ؽترة الجعقكبً)  سعبجٌ ذاشٌ  يبدك هذق المؤلؾات قد أثبتت أنوا-

   .هذا المكضكع
تختكم كالتً ) (1606. جيؤديوا ) سكزبجر كلجـ لػ (ماكبث) َيعقكبً الزخر اؿؽً أدب المعركؽٌ أؽضؿ الأمثلٌ مف كاخد كيعتقد -

.المكضٌ  هذق لتلبجٌ قد كتبكيعتقد أنى  (تنبؤ بالمزتقبؿ الزخرة الذيف كثجر مفعلٍ   
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Perceptions of what constituted magic )varied(.  
 

 Some contemporaries distinguished between ‘black’ and ‘white’ magic, 

categorizing magic used to :   

 hurt or injure people, animals or property as ‘black’  

 and magic used to help or heal as ‘white’.  

 Contemporaries, likewise distinguished between different types of magician: 

such as witches,  magi, and cunning men and women. 

  Witches were generally understood: 

      to be people ‘who either by open or secret league, wittingly and willingly,              

consented to [give help] and assistance … in the working of wonders’;  

 while a magus was believed to be a ‘great magician who by dint of deep 

learning, ascetic discipline, and patient skill could command the secret forces of 

the natural and supernatural world’ like (Shakespeare’s Prospero).  

  Far humbler was the figure of the ‘cunning’ man or woman, who was believed 

to possess knowledge that allowed him or her to heal animals and people.  

  Some contemporaries, including )James I( , condemned all kinds of magic as 

demonic,  

 but anecdotal evidence suggests that others were not opposed to those who 

practiced ‘white’ magic . 

  and the witchcraft laws, first introduced in the sixteenth century, focused on 

those who practiced ‘black’ magic’ 

 

 

 
. (تذتلؼ)المؾاهجـ المتعلقٌ بما يسكؿ الزخر   

 
َ'الأبجض'ك ' الأزكد'كمجز بعض المعاشريف بجف الزخر   

: يزتذدـ (الزخر)  كتشنجؼ   
.' الأزكدالزخر 'يزمٍ  لإيذاء أك جرح الناس أك الخجكانات أك الممتلكات-   
.'الأبجضالزخر 'يزمٍ كزخر المزتذدـ للمزاعدة أك سؾاء -   

:  (الزخرة )  كالمعاشريف كذلؾ تمجز بجف أنكاع مذتلؾٌ مف   
  .مثؿ زاخرَ مجكس َ رجاؿ كنزاء مذادعجف 

  :مؾوكـ الزخرة عمكمان 
  أف يككف الناس إما بالإتخاد العلنً أك الزرم َ عف قشد كعف طجب ذاطرَ

 . كتقديـ المزاعدة ؽً عمؿ المعجزات... تكاؽؽ لمند مزاعدة 
الزاخر العظجـ الذم بؾضؿ التعلـ العمجؽ َ كاِنضباط الزاهدَ كموارة المريض يمكف 'ؽً خجف كاف يعتقد الدجاؿ أنى  -

  (بركزبجرك سكزبجر)'  مثؿأف يخظٍ بالقكل الزريٌ مف العالـ الطبجعً كالذارؽ للطبجعٌ 
ككاف دهاء الرجؿ أك المرأة الأكثر تكاضعان الذم كاف يعتقد بأنى يمتلؾ المعرؽٌ التً تزمد لى أك لوا بسؾاء الخجكانات - 

.  كالناس
 . أدانت جمجع أنكاع الزخر بأنى سجطانً( ججمس الأكؿ)بعض المعاشريفَ بمف ؽً ذلؾ  -
  'الأبجض'هناؾ أدلٌ تسجر إلٍ أف آذريف لـ يعارضكا علٍ اكلُؾ الذيف يمارزكف الزخر  كلكف 

 ' 'الأزكد' أكلُؾ الذيف يمارزكف الزخر كركزت علٍ القرف الزادس عسرَ :م كقكانجف الزخرَ قدـّ لأكؿ مرة ؼ- 
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 CONTEXTS AND CONDITIONS :  

 At the end of the 1400 s, the world changed.  

 Two key dates can mark the beginning of modern times : 

o  In 1485, 
  the Wars of the Roses came to an end, 
 and, following the invention of printing, William Caxton issued the first imaginative book to be 

published in England 

 Sir Thomas Malory’s retelling of the Arthurian legends as Le Morte D’Arthur. 

o In 1492,  
 Christopher Columbus’s voyage to the Americas opened European eyes to the existence of the New 

World.  
 both geographical and spiritual, are the key to the Renaissance, the ‘rebirth’ of learning and culture, 

which reached its peak in Italy in the early sixteenth century and in Britain during the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth I, from 1558 to 1603.t5kmrlp78k 

 

 

 السياقات والظروف   :
  ٌتغٌر العالم1400ؽً نواي   . 

 : تاريذاف رُجزجاف يمكف أف تسجرا إلٍ بدايٌ العشر الخديث 
o  ً1485َؽ 
  جاء نوايٌ خرب الكردتجف 
 كبعد اذتراع المطبعٌ َ كيلجاـ كاكزتكف أشدر الكتاب الذجالً الأكؿ لكً ينسر ؽً إنجلترا 
  إعادة ركايٌ الزجد تكماس مالكرم لأزاطجر آرثر بإعتبار آرثر قد مات. 
o  1492ؽً عاـ َ 
 ؽتخت رخلٌ كريزتكؽر ككلكمبكس للأمريكتجف عجكف الأكركبجٌ إلٍ كجكد العالـ الجديد  .
  ٌَللتعلجـ كالثقاؽٌَ كالذم بلؼ ذركتى ؽً إيطالجا ؽً أكاُؿ القرف "  نوضٌ "مف الناخجتجف الجػراؽجٌ كالركخجٌ َ هً مؾتاح لعشر النوض

 .1603-1558 في عهد الممكة اليزابيث الأولى، الزادس عسرَ كؽً بريطانجا
 

 England emerged from the Wars of the Roses (1453–85) with a new dynasty in power, 

 ( the Tudors )  

 As with all powerful leaders, the question of succession became crucial to the continuation of power.  

   So it was with the greatest of the Tudor monarchs : 
  Henry VIII, whose reign lasted from 1509 to 1547. In his continued attempts to father a son and heir to 

the line, Henry married six times. But his six wives gave him only one son and two daughters, who 
became 

  King Edward VI, 
  Queen Mary I,  
 and Queen Elizabeth I.  

 

Lecture 2 
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   (تجكدكر )أزرة مع زّلٌ جديدة ؽً الزلطٌ   (1485–1453)ذرجت إنكلترا مف خرب الكردتجف . 

  كما هك الخاؿ مع جمجع الزعماء الأقكياءَ أشبخت مزألٌ الذّؽٌ خازمٌ بازتمرار القكة.  

 لذا كاف لديوا الأعظـ مف ملكؾ تجكدكر: 
 1547 إلٍ 1509َ الذم ازتمر خكمى مف هنرم الثامف . 

 أعطجنى ابف كاخد  زكجاتى الزتكلكف . تزكج هنرم زت مراتالمزتمرة لإبنا ككريثا إلٍ ذط الذّؽٌ َ  (هنرم الثامف  )كؽً مخاكِت الأب       
 َ الذيف أشبخكا ؽقط كابنتاف       
 الملؾ ادكارد الزادس  
 ٍكالملكٌ مارم الأكل َ 
 ٍكالملكٌ إلجزابجث الأكل.  

   

 The need for the annulment of his first marriage, to Catherine of Aragon, brought Henry into direct 
conflict with the Catholic church, and with Pope Clement VII (1521–32) in particular. 

  In reaction to the Catholic church’s rulings, Henry took a decisive step which was to influence every 
aspect of English, then British, life and culture from that time onwards. 

  He ended the rule of the Catholic church in England, 
  closed (and largely destroyed) the monasteries – which had for 58 The Renaissance 1485–1660 

centuries been the repository of learning, history, and culture –  
 and established himself as both the head of the church and head of state.  

 

 

  جلب هنرم ؽً شراع مباسر مع الكنجزٌ الكاثكلجكجٌَ كمع البابا كلجمنت الزابع "كاتريف أراجكف"الخاجٌ إلٍ ؽزر زكاجى الأكؿ مف َ
 . ذاشٌ (1532–1521)

 ٌأتذذ هنرم ذطكة خازمٌ التً كانت تؤثر علٍ كؿ جانب مف جكانب اللػٌ الإنجلجزيٌَ ثـ َ كرد ؽعؿ علٍ أخكاـ الكنجزٌ الكاثكلجكج
  .البريطانجٌ كالخجاة كالثقاؽٌ كمف ذلؾ الكقت ؽشاعدا

  َانوٍ خكـ الكنجزٌ الكاثكلجكجٌ ؽً إنكلترا 
  مزتكدع للتعلـَ كالتاريرَ كالثقاؽٌ  ( 1660-1485عشر النوضٌ  ) قرف 58التً كانت لمدة - الأديرة  (كدمر إلٍ خد كبجر)كأغلؽ–  
  ٌكؽرض نؾزى كرُجس الكنجزٌ كرُجس الدكل . 

 

 

 The importance of this move, known as the Reformation, is huge. In a very short period of time, centuries 
of religious faith, attitudes and beliefs were replaced by a new way of thinking.  

 Now, for example, the King as ‘Defender of the Faith’ was the closest human being to God – a role 
previously given to the Pope in Rome. 

  Now, England became Protestant, and the nation’s political and religious identity had to be redefined. 
 Protestantism, which had originated with Martin Luther’s 95 Theses in Wittenberg in 1517, became the 

official national religion, 
  and the King rather than the Pope became head of the church. 

 

 ٌؽً ؽترة قشجرة جدان مف الزمفَ تـ ازتبداؿ قركف مف المكاقؼ الدينجٌَ كالإيماف . أهمجٌ هذق الخركٌ َ المعركؽٌ بازـ الإشّحَ كانت عظجم
  .بطريقٌ جديدة للتؾكجركالمعتقدات 

  كهك الدكر الممنكح مزبقان للبابا ؽً ركما-. نزاف الأقرب إلٍ الإلىلإا' المداؽع عف العقجدة'الآفَ علٍ زبجؿ المثاؿَ كاف الملؾ ؾ. 
  َ كالآفَ أشبخت إنجلترا بركتزتانتجٌَ كهكيٌ الأمٌ الزجازجٌ كالدينجٌ يجب أف يعاد تعريؾوا 
  أشبخت الديانٌ الرزمجٌ الكطنجٌ 1517 مارتف لكثر ؽً ؽجتنبرغ ؽً 95البركزتانتجٌ التً نسأت مع أطركخات ََ 
 ٌكالملؾ بدِن مف البابا أشبد رُجزان للكنجز . 
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 Although King Henry himself remained nominally Catholic, despite being excommunicated by the Pope, 

 all the Catholic tenets, from confession to heaven and hell, were questioned. 

  It was, quite simply, the most radical revolution in beliefs ever to affect the nation. The closest 
equivalent shock to the nation’s religious and moral identity : 

               is Charles Darwin’s On “ the Origin of Species” (1859) . 
              whose theories undermined the religious and biblical beliefs of Victorian society and led to a colossal                                                                                                             
              crisis of identity and faith. 

 

 

  (أم خرمانى مف قِبؿ الكنجزى الكاثكلجكجٌ)علٍ الرغـ مف طردق مف قِبؿ البابا َعلٍ الرغـ مف أف الملؾ هنرم نؾزى ِ يزاؿ كاثكلجؾ ازمجان َ 

 جمجع المعتقدات الكاثكلجكجٌَ مف الإعتراؼ إلٍ الجنٌ كالجخجـ َ سكؾ ؽجوا. 

 ٌالشدمٌ المكاؽٌُ الأقرب إلٍ الوكيٌ الدينجٌ كالأذّقجٌ . بكؿ بزاطٌَ الثكرة الأكثر تطرؽان ؽً المعتقدات مف أم كقت مضٍ للتأثجر علٍ الأم
 :ؽً البّد 

 َ(1859)" أشؿ الأنكاع " تسارلز داركيف ؽً كتابى هك             
 .المعتقدات الدينجٌ كالكتاب المقدس للمجتمع الؾجكتكرم كأدت إلٍ أزمٌ هاُلٌ للوكيٌ كالعقجدة  (أضعؾت  ) النظريات التً قكضت            

  

 

The Reformation in the reign of Henry VIII provoked a similarly overwhelming crisis in England in the 
sixteenth century. England’s identity began to be separate and distinct from Europe. The nation was to 
affirm its individuality historically in two ways:  
 in the conquest of Empire,  
 and in the domination of the seas, 
 achieved during the reign of Henry’s daughter Elizabeth I. 
 

 

كبدأت هكيٌ انجلترا لتككف . أثارت خركٌ الإشّح ؽً عود هنرم الثامف أزمٌ زاخقٌ علٍ نخك مماثؿ ؽً انكلترا ؽً القرف الزادس عسر
  :بطريقتجفؽقد كانت الدكلٌ تؤكد ؽرديتوا مف الناخجٌ التاريذجٌ . منؾشلٌ كمزتقلٌ عف أكركبا

  ٌَبالإزتجّء علٍ الإمبراطكري 
  َكبالزجطرة علٍ البخار 

 .كالتً تخققت ذّؿ ؽترة خكـ الجزابجث الأكلٍ ابنٌ هنرم 
 

      

 Henry VIII’s break with Rome was not carried out as an isolated rebellion. 

 Two European thinkers, in particular, established the climate which made it possible : 

 The first of these was the Dutch scholar Erasmus  
o whose enthusiasm for classical literature was a major source for the revival in classical learning. 
o       His contempt for the narrowness of Catholic monasticism (expressed in The Praise of Folly) was not an 

attempt to deny the authority of the Pope, but a challenge to the corruption of the  Catholic church. 

 
 . لـ ينؾذ كإنؾشاؿ تمردانؾشاؿ هنرم الثامف مع ركما 

  :اثنجف مف المؾكريف الأكركبججف بسكؿ ذاص َ ذلقا المناخ لإختمالجٌ ذلؾ 

 إيراسموس ككاف أكؿ هذق الباخث الوكلندم  

o  ًكاف مشدرا رُجزجا لنوضٌ التعلجـ التقلجدم (التقلجدم  )الذم خمازى للأدب الكّزجك. 
o  ٌلـ تكف مخاكلٌ لإنكار زلطٌ الباباَ كلكف تشديان لؾزاد الكنجزٌ الكاثكلجكجٌ (مديد الخماقٌ )معبران عنوا بػ كاختقارق لضجؽ الرهبنٌ الكاثكلجكج. 
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 Erasmus had no time for unnecessary ritual, the sale of pardons and religious relics. 

 He wished to return to the values of the early Christian church and in order to do so, produced a 
Greek edition (1516) of the Scriptures in place of the existing Latin one.  

 Through his visits to England, Erasmus became a friend of  Sir Thomas More, who was later 
beheaded for refusing to support Henry VIII’s divorce from Catherine of Aragon.  

 Although much of Erasmus’s work prepared the ground for Protestant reforms, his aim was to 
purify and remodel the Catholic church, not to break away from it. He represented the voice of 
learning and knowledge, of liberal culture and tolerance. 

 

  مثؿ َ (المقشكد سعاُر ابتدعوا بعض مدعً الديف  )كاف ايرازمكس لجس لديى كقت لطقكس أكسعاُر دينجٌ ِ داعً لوا
 .  بجع شككؾ الػؾراف كالآثار الدينجٌ=<

  ٌمف الكتاب المقدس بدِن  (1516)طبعٌ يكنانجٌ َ كأنتح مف أجؿ القجاـ بذلؾكتمنٍ العكدة الٍ قجـ الكنجزٌ المزجخجٌ القديم
  . (المكجكدة )مف الّتجنجٌ القاُمٌ 

  لرؽضى دعـ طّؽ  أعدـ ؽً كقت ِخؽَ الذم الزجد تكماس مكرمف ذّؿ زياراتى الٍ انكلتراَ أشبد ايرازمكس شديؽ
 ". كاتريف أراغكف" الملؾ هنرم الثامف مف

  كاف لتنقجٌ كإعادة تسكجؿ  كإف هدؽىَ مود الطريؽ للإشّخات البركتزتانتجٌ عمؿ ايرازمكسكعلٍ الرغـ مف أف معظـ
 .شكت العلـ كالمعرؽٌَ كالثقاؽٌ اللجبرالجٌ كالتزامد انى يمثؿ . الكنجزٌ الكاثكلجكجٌَ كلجس للإنؾشاؿ بعجدا عف ذلؾ

 

 it was a quite different temperament, the German Martin Luther’s, which marked the 

decisive break with Rome. 

  Luther agreed with much of what Erasmus said about the corruption of the Catholic church but 
they disagreed on their responses and Luther refused to submit to the Pope’s authority. 

  Many historians regard 1517, when Luther pinned to a chapel door his 95 Theses Against the Sale 
of Papal Indulgences, as the start of the Reformation and the birth of Protestantism. 

  Luther’s continuing opposition to the Pope led to his excommunication (1521) and the further 
spread of religious individualism in Northern Europe. 

  It is against this background that we should place Henry VIII’s adoption of the role of the head of 
the English church and the church’s own quite separate style of Anglicanism.  

 

  َؽًَ الذم يمثؿ قطجعٌ خازمٌ مع ركما"الألداَي يارتٍ نوثر"ككاف طباع مذتلؾٌ تماما  . 

  لكثر كاتؾؽ مع كثجر مما قالى إيرازمكس عف ؽزاد الكنجزٌ الكاثكلجكجٌ كلكف ؽإنوـ يذتلؾكف ؽً ردكدهـ كلكثر رؽض الذضكع
 . لزلطٌ البابا

  ضد بجع شككؾ الػؾراف البابكيٌََ  لى 95َ عندما علؽ لكثر علٍ باب الكنجزٌ الأطركخات 1517كثجر مف المؤرذجف يعتبركف 
  .كبدايٌ الإشّح كمكلد البركتزتانتجٌ

  ك زيادة انتسار الؾردانجٌ الدينجٌ ؽً أكركبا السمالجٌَ  (1521)طردق  أدت إلٍازتمرار معارضٌ لكثر للبابا . 

  مف هذا المنطلؽ ينبػً أف نضع اعتماد هنرم الثامف ؽً دكر رُجس الكنجزٌ الإنجلجزيٌ كالكنجزٌ نؾزوا نمط مزتقؿ تماما عف
 ..الأنجلجكانجٌ 
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 Luther’s mission in developing the church outside Catholicism was taken up by the Frenchman, Jean Calvin. 

 Like Luther, Calvin saw the Bible as the literal word of God and the very foundation for his ideas.  

 For the last twenty years of Calvin’s life, Geneva became the powerhouse of Protestantism.  

 It functioned as a model of civic organization and behaviour and included a much stricter morality – 

  for example :  
 dress was austere, 
  patriarchy took a stronger grip, 
  drama was censored,  
 women were drowned and men beheaded for adultery.  

 

 دكر لكثر ؽً التطكير ذارج الكنجزٌ الكاثكلجكجٌ تناكلوا الؾرنزً جاف كالؾف . 

 كبمثؿ لكثرَ كالؾف يرل أف الكتاب المقدس هك كلمٌ الله كالركجزة الأزازجٌ لأؽكارق. 

  للبركتزتانتجٌ (مركز النؾكذ) طكاؿ الزنكات العسريف الماضجٌ مف خجاة كالؾفَ أشبخت جنجؼ القكة. 

  أنوا تعمؿ كنمكذج للتنظجـ المدنً كالزلكؾ كالمتضمف مبادلء أذّقجٌ أسد شرامٌ بكثجر  – 

  علٍ زبجؿ المثاؿ:  
 َ اللباس كاف شارمان 
  ٌَأخاطت قبضٌ أقكل  (كهك نظاـ تككف ؽجى القكامٌ أكالخكـ أكالرُازٌ للرجؿ) الزلطٌ الأبكي 
  كانت رقابٌ المزرخجات َ 
 كنزاء أغرقف كرجاؿ قطعت رؤكزوـ بزبب الزنا . 

 This was significant because the ideas developed in Geneva spread to regions of Northern Europe, including 
Scotland and the non-conformist tradition in England and Wales. 

  This influential movement culminated a century later in the triumph of Cromwell’s Puritan Commonwealth. 
After the Reformation, 

  the place of man in the world  had to be re-examined. This was a world which was expanding.  

 In 1492,Christopher Columbus travelled in search of the Indies, landing first in the Caribbean island of 
Hispaniola. For many years he was credited with having ‘discovered’ the Americas.  

 كهذا موـ لأف الأؽكار التً نمت ؽً جنجؼ امتدت إلٍ مناطؽ سماؿ أكركباَ بما ؽً ذلؾ ازكتلندا كالتقلجد المنؾلت ؽً إنكلترا ككيلز. 

  بعد الإشّحَ . ؽً كركمكيؿ" الككمنكلث البركتزتانتً"كتكجت هذق الخركٌ المؤثرة بعد قرف كاخد ؽً انتشار 

 ككاف هذا العالـ الذم يتكزع. مكاف الرجؿ ؽً العالـ يجب إعادة النظر ؽجى . 

  ة كاف لى -لزنكات عديد. َ ؽً البخث عف جزر الوندَ هبط أكِن ؽً جزيرة هجزبانجكِ الكاريبج1492ٌكزاؽر كريزتكؽر ككلكمبكس عاـ
 . الأمريكتجف' اكتساؼ'الؾضؿ بعد ؽً

 Over the next century or so, Copernicus and Galileo would establish scientifically that the Earth 

was not the centre of the universe but( the sun) . 

  This expansion was reflected in the mental explorations of the time.  

 The figure of the Dutch philosopher Erasmus also takes on considerable importance here. His humanist 

thinking had a great influence on generations of writers whose work placed man at the centre of the 
universe. 

  السمس  (بؿ أف الأرض لجزت مركز الككف تنسش علمجان  كوبرَيكوس وَظاو غانيهيوأك نخكق َ َ ؽً القرف المقبؿ ).  

 انعكس هذا التكزع ؽً اِزتكساؽات العقلجٌ ذلؾ الكقت . 

  نزانً لى تأثجر كبجر علٍ أججاؿ مف الكتاب لإككاف تؾكجرق ا.  أيضا علٍ أهمجٌ كبجرة هناإيراسموسكيأذذ تشكر الؾجلزكؼ الوكلندم

 . الرجؿ ؽً مركز الككفالذم يقكـ بعمؿ كضع
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It was not by accident that neo-Platonic philosophy, from the great age of classical Greece, 
 became dominant in the Renaissance.  
 Its ideals of the harmony of the universe and the perfectibility of mankind, formulated before the birth of 

Christianity, 
  opened up the humanist ways of thinking that pervaded much European and English Renaissance writing. 

 

  لـ يكف مف قبجؿ المشادؽٌ أف الؾلزؾٌ الأؽّطكنجٌ الجديدةَ التً ابتدأت مف زمف عظجـ مف الجكناف القديمٌ َ  
 ٌأشبخت موجمنٌ ؽً عشر النوض . 
 ٌَمُثلوا العلجا لإنزجاـ الككف كالكماؿ للبسريٌَ شجػت قبؿ كِدة المزجخج 
 ٌؽتخت طرؽ التؾكجر الإنزانً الذم يتذلؿ كثجرا كتابٌ عشر النوضٌ الإنجلجزيٌ كالأكركبج. 

 

     Literature before the Renaissance had frequently offered ideal patterns for living which were dominated by 
the ethos of the church, but after the Reformation the search for individual expression and meaning took over. 
Institutions were questioned and re-evaluated, often while being praised at the same time. But where there had 
been conventional modes of expression, reflecting ideal modes of behaviour – religious, heroic, or social – 
Renaissance writing explored the geography of the human soul, redefining its relationship with authority, 
history, science, and the future.  
This involved experimentation with form and genre, and an enormous variety of linguistic and literary 
innovations in a short period of time. 

 

 
تكلت  كلكف بعد الإشّحَ الكنجزٌ (أذّقجات)  أنماط مثالجٌ للعجش التً كانت توجمف علجوا ركح عرض ؽً كثجر مف الأخجافالأدب قبؿ عشرالنوضٌ 

كلكف خجثما كاف هناؾ أزالجب . تـ ازتجكاب المؤززات كإعادة تقججمواَ ككثجران ما يتـ الإسادة بوا ؽً الكقت نؾزى. البخث عف التعبجر كالمعنٍ الؾردم
  -الدينجٌَ كالبطكلجٌ َ أك اِجتماعجٌ-مثالجٌ للزلكؾ أكضاع مما يعكستقلجديٌ للتعبجرَ 

  .الركح البسريٌَ إعادة تخديد عّقتوا مع الزلطٌ كالتارير كالعلكـ كالمزتقبؿ جػراؽجٌ ازتكسؾتكتابٌ عشرالنوضٌ 
 .كسمؿ هذا التجريب بالسكؿ كالنكع كمجمكعٌ هاُلٌ مف اِبتكارات اللػكيٌ كالأدبجٌ ؽً ؽترة قشجرة مف الزمف

  

Reason was the driving force in this search for rules to govern human behaviour in the Renaissance world.  
The power and mystique of Christianity had been overthrown in one bold stroke:  where the marvellous no 
longer holds sway, real life has to provide explanations. Man, and the use he makes of his powers, capabilities, 
and free will, is thus the subject matter of Renaissance literature, 
 from the early sonnets modelled on Petrarch to the English epic which closes the period( Paradise Lost), 
published after the Restoration, when the Renaissance had long finished. 

 . كالزبب هك القكة الداؽعٌ ؽً هذا البخث عف القكاعد التً تخكـ الزلكؾ البسرم ؽً عالـ عشر النوضٌ
تزجطر علجوا َ الخجاة الخقجقجٌ تقدـ إيضاخات  (المعجزات  )خجث لـ تعد الذكارؽ  :قد أزقطا بضربٌ كاخدة جريٌُ  زلطٌ كغمكض المزجخجٌ

  كهكذا الرجؿَ أنى يجعؿ مف ازتذداـ زلطاتىَ قدراتَ كإرادة خرةَ هك مكضكع أدب عشر النوضٌَ . (تؾزجرات لما يخشؿ ؽً الككف)
 َ  ( الؾردكس المؾقكد )علٍ نمط بترارؾ إلٍ الملخمٌ الإنكلجزيٌ التً تػلؽ الؾترة  مف أكاُؿ الزكناتات

 .التً نسرت بعد التجديد َ عند كقت طكيؿ كاف قد انتوٍ عشر النوضٌَ
 

     The Reformation gave cultural, philosophical, and ideological impetus to English Renaissance writing. The 
writers in the century following the Reformation had to explore and redefine all the concerns of humanity. In a 
world where old assumptions were no longer valid, where scientific discoveries questioned age-old hypotheses, 
and where man was the central interest, it was the writers who reflected and attempted to respond to the 
disintegration of former certainties. For it is when the universe is out of control that it is at its most frightening – 
and its most stimulating. There would never again be such an atmosphere of creative tension in the country. 
What was created was a language, a  
literature, and a national and international identity.  
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ككاف الكتاب ؽً قرف ما بعد الإشّح يزتكسؼ كيعجد تعريؼ . الإشّح أعطٍ دؽعٌ ثقاؽجٌ كؽلزؾجٌ كعقاُديٌ لكتابٌ عشرالنوضٌ الإنجلجزم      

ؽً عالـ كانت اِؽتراضات القديمٌ لـ تعد شالخٌَ خجث اِكتساؽات العلمجٌ تسكؾ بالؾرضجات القديمٌ َ كؽجوا كاف . جمجع الإهتمامات الإنزانجٌ
لأنى عندما يذرج الككف عف نطاؽ الزجطرة ؽإنى ؽً . الرجؿ مركز الإهتماـ َ ككاف الكتاب الذيف عكزكا كزعكا ؽً الرد علٍ تؾكؾ الخقاُؽ الزابقٌ

 . ككاف ما تـ إنساؤق أدبَ لػٌ كهكيٌ كطنجٌ كدكلجٌ. لف يككف هناؾ ابدأ مرة أذرل مثؿ جك مف التكتر الإبداعً ؽً البلد. كأكثر إثارتى –  أكثر تذكيؾى 
 

      At the same time there occurred the growth, some historians would say the birth, of modern science, 
mathematics and astronomy. In the fourth decade of the sixteenth century 

 Copernicus replaced Aristotle’s system with the sun, rather than the Earth, at the centre of the universe. 
 In anatomy, Harvey discovered (1628) the circulation of the blood, building on sixteenth-century work in Italy. 
There was a similar explosion from the start of the seventeenth century in the discovery, development and use 
of clocks, telescopes, thermometers, compasses, microscopes – all instruments designed to measure and 
investigate more closely the visible and invisible world.  

 

 ؽً العقد الرابع مف القرف الزادس عسر .ؽً الكقت نؾزى هناؾ خدث النمكَ يقكؿ بعض المؤرذجف أف كِدةَ العلكـ الخديثٌ كالرياضجات كعلـ الؾلؾ
  .ؽً مركزيٌ الككف الأرض بدِن مف السمس بَظاو أرسطو ازتبدؿ كوبرَيكوس

 .(أرزطك يقكؿ أف الأرض مركز الككف  )< ----> (ككبرنجككس يقكؿ أف السمس مركز الككف  )

 .  ؽً إيطالجاالقرف الزادس عسر َ بناء علٍ أعماؿ الدكرة الدمكيٌ( 1628 )هارفي ؽً علـ التسريدَ اكتسؼ 

َ مقايجس  (المناظجر  )ؽً اكتساؼ كتطكير كازتذداـ الزاعاتَ التلزككبات  مف البدايٌ القرف الزابع عسرككاف هناؾ انؾجار مماثؿ 
  .بسكؿ أكثر دقٌ للعالـ المرًُ كالػجر مرًُ  (التخرم )جمجع الآلآت شممت للقجاس كالتخقؽ – الخرارةَ البكشّتَ المجاهر 

 

The writing of the era was the most extensive exploration of human freedom since the classical period. This led 
English literature to a new religious, social and moral identity which it maintained until the mid nineteenth 
century. 
 English became one of the richest and most varied of world literatures, and is still the object of interest and 
study in places and times distant from its origin. 
 The Reformation and the century of cultural adjustment and conflict which followed are crucial keys in 
understanding English literature’s many identities.  

 

 كهذا قاد الأدب الإنجلجزم إلٍ هكيٌ دينجٌ كإجتماعجٌ كأذّقجٌ جديدة .ككانت كتابٌ العشر ازتكساؼ أكثر سمكِن لخريٌ الإنزاف منذ الؾترة القديمٌ
.الذم خاؽظت علجى ختٍ منتشؼ القرف التازع عسر  

 . (منسأها  ) كاخدة مف أغنٍ كأكثر تنكعان للآداب العالمجٌَ كما زاؿ مكضع اهتماـ كدرازٌ ؽً أماكف كأكقات بعجدة عف أشلوا  الإنجلجزيٌ أشبخت
. ؽً ؽوـ العديد مف هكيات الأدب الإنجلجزممؾاتجد خازمٌؽً الإشّح كقرف التكجؼ الثقاؽً كالنزاعات التً أعقبتى   

 

 The literature of the English Renaissance contains some of the greatest names in all world literature: 
Shakespeare, Marlowe, Webster, and Jonson, among )the dramatists  ( ;  
Sidney, Spenser, Donne, and Milton among )the poets( ; 
 Bacon, Nashe, Raleigh, Browne, and Hooker ) in prose( ; 
 and, at the centre of them all," the Authorised Version" of the Bible, published in 1611.  

 

 : أدب النوضٌ الإنجلجزيٌ يختكم علٍ بعض أعظـ الأزماء ؽً جمجع المؤلؾات العالمجٌ
 ؛  (بجف المزرخججف)سكزبجرَ مارلكَ كبزترَ كجكنزكفَ 

 ؛ (بجف السعراء)زجدنًَ زبنزر كدكف مجلتكف 
 ؛  (ؽً النثر) بجككفَ ناشَ رالًَ براكفَ كهككر 

 . 1611نسرت ؽً َ مف الكتاب المقدس" النزذٌ المعتمدة"  كؽً مركز كّن منوـ َ 
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 "( يؤايرة انبارود" لخوضيذ بػض ما جاء في الفلسة السابلت  )مػلوماث خازجيت ** 

الأمؼ .بالغساماث الأ غخلاو الأختى بالموث للكاثوليك بػدها بلليل ؤزخى جييم كواهين الحظس الأالتي حػسضذ-م1603ملكا غلى إهجلترا في  جييم  الأو  بػد ؤن ؤصبذ

الأكد كسزث مجيوغت من الشباب الكاثوليك .ذللك فئن الهياج الىاجج في البرلمان ؤكىػه بالػدالأو غن كسازه الأكد ؤشػس هرا الفػل الكاثوليك بالخياهت من كبل الملك

ت بإكيلها م جدمير الحكومت الإهجليزً ب بساميل من.المخديسين الاسديلاء غلى ملاليد  موز الأذلك غن طسٍ الأكد , في سسادًب البرلمان البازالأد الأغلى إثس ذلك كاموا بتهسٍ

م الخياهت .م, غىدما ًجخيؼ الملك الأاللوزداث الأ غيان في البرلمان1605 هوفيبر 5لإشػاو هره البراميل في  جاي فوكم اسخػد الألكن المؤامسة جم اكدشافها غن طسٍ

ن الأإغدامهم ت (جاي)الأكد خفسث هره الركسى مكانها في ذاكسة الإهجليز, الأؤصبذ إشػاو الىيران للاخخفاو الأخسق دميت جدعى .الأمن ثم جم اللبض غلى المخأمسٍ غادة سىوٍ

 .اخخفاءا بىجاة الملك ليلت البون فاًس ًدخفلون بها ضين اخخفالاث

    So many great names and texts are involved because so many questions were under debate: 
 what is man ?, 
 what is life for ?, 
 why is life so short ?, 
 what is good and bad (and who is to judge) ?, 
 what is a king ?, what is love ? 

 These are questions which have been the stuff of literature and of philosophy since the beginning of time, but 
they were never so actively and thoroughly made a part of everyday discussion as in the Elizabethan and 
Jacobean ages.  

  :العديد مف الأزُلٌ كانت قجد المناقسٌكتسارؾ العديد مف الأزماء الكبجرة كالنشكص لأف 
 ما هك الرجؿ ؟َ 

 ما هً الخجاة بالنزبٌ لػ ؟
 لماذا الخجاة قشجرة جدان ؟ 

 َ(كمف هك الذم يخكـ)كما هك الججد كالزًء 
  ما هك الملؾ ؟َ 

 ما هك الخب؟ 
لـ تكف كذلؾ بؾعالجٌ كبدقٌ جعؿ جزء مف المناقسٌ الجكمجٌ كما هك الخاؿ ؽً  لكنوا َ  منذ بدايٌ الزمفللأدب كالؾلزؾٌهذق هً الأزُلٌ التً كانت مادة 

 .العشكر الإلجزابجثً كالجعقكبً

 Politically, it was an unsettled time. 

  Although Elizabeth reigned for some forty-five years, there were constant threats, plots, and potential 
rebellions against her. 

  Protestant extremists (Puritans) were a constant presence; many people left the country for religious 
reasons, in order to set up the first colonies in Virginia and Pennsylvania, the beginnings of another New 

World. Catholic dissent (the Counter-Reformation) reached its most noted expression in Guy Fawkes’s 

"Gunpowder Plot" of 5 November 1605, still remembered on that date every year.  

 And Elizabeth’s one-time favorite, the" Earl of Essex" , led a plot against his monarch which 

considerably unsettled the political climate of the end of the century.  

  (مضطربان  )زجازجاَ كاف كقت غجر مزتقران .  

  كانت هناؾ توديدات مزتمرة كمؤامرات كثكرات مختملٌ ضدهاذمزٌ كأربعجف عامان  لخكالً إلجزابجث خكمتعلٍ الرغـ مف أف َ . 

  دينجٌَ مف أجؿ إقامٌ المزتعمرات الأكلٍ ؽً  غادركا البلد لأزباببكجكد مزتمر؛ كثجر مف الناس  (المتسددكف )المتطرؽجف البركتزتانت
 . ؽجرججنجا كبنزلؾانجاَ بدايٌ لعالـ جديد آذر

  ٌما زاؿ 1605 نكؽمبر 5 مف جاي فوكس" مؤامرة الباركد" أبرز ؽًالذم تـ التكشؿ إلجى ؽً التعبجر  (لجنٌ الإشّح)المعارضٌ الكاثكلجكج َ

 . يتذكر هذا التارير ؽً كؿ زنٌ

  التً أدت لزعزعت المناخ الزجازً إلٍ  (الجزابجث  )مؤامرة ضد الملكٌ  قادَ "إيرل اسيكس"كأخد المقربجف الزابقجف للملكٌ الجزابجث كهك

  .خد كبجر ؽً نوايٌ القرف

http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%AC%D9%8A%D9%85%D8%B3_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A3%D9%88%D9%84
http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%AC%D9%8A%D9%85%D8%B3_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A3%D9%88%D9%84
http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%AC%D9%8A%D9%85%D8%B3_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A3%D9%88%D9%84
http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D9%83%D8%A7%D8%AB%D9%88%D9%84%D9%8A%D9%83
http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D9%83%D8%A7%D8%AB%D9%88%D9%84%D9%8A%D9%83
http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D9%83%D8%A7%D8%AB%D9%88%D9%84%D9%8A%D9%83
http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A8%D8%A7%D8%B1%D9%88%D8%AF
http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A8%D8%A7%D8%B1%D9%88%D8%AF
http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A8%D8%A7%D8%B1%D9%88%D8%AF
http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%AC%D8%A7%D9%8A_%D9%81%D9%88%D9%83%D8%B3
http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%AC%D8%A7%D9%8A_%D9%81%D9%88%D9%83%D8%B3
http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%AC%D8%A7%D9%8A_%D9%81%D9%88%D9%83%D8%B3
http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D9%84%D9%8A%D9%84%D8%A9_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A8%D9%88%D9%86_%D9%81%D8%A7%D9%8A%D8%B1
http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D9%84%D9%8A%D9%84%D8%A9_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A8%D9%88%D9%86_%D9%81%D8%A7%D9%8A%D8%B1
http://ar.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D9%84%D9%8A%D9%84%D8%A9_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A8%D9%88%D9%86_%D9%81%D8%A7%D9%8A%D8%B1
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 Elizabeth’s reign did, however, give the nation some sense of stability, and a considerable sense of 
national and religious triumph when, 

  in 1588, "the Spanish Armada", the fleet of the Catholic King Philip of Spain, was defeated.  

 England had sovereignty over the seas, and her seamen (pirates or heroes, depending on one’s point of 
view) plundered the gold of the Spanish Empire to make their own Queen the richest and most powerful 
monarch in the world.  

 

 

  ٌَعود إلجزابجثَ بجد أف يعطً الأمٌ قدر مف اِزتقرارَ كإخزاس كبجر بانتشار القكمجٌ كالدينج 

  هزـَ َ أزطكؿ ؽجلجب الملؾ الكاثكلجكً لإزبانجا"أزطكؿ أرمادا الإزبانجٌ"َ 1588ؽً عاـ . 

  الإمبراطكريٌ "نوب ذهب  (القراشنٌ أك الأبطاؿَ اعتمادان علٍ كجوٌ نظركاخدة)كاف لإنجلترا الزجادة علٍ البخارَ ك البخارة
 .الملكٌ الذاشٌ بوـ الملكٌ الأغنٍ كاِقكل ؽً العالـلجعؿ  "الإزبانجٌ

 With this growth in the wealth and political importance of the nation, London developed in size and 
importance as the nation’s capital.  

 The increasing population could not normally read or write, but did go to the theatre. 

  Hence, from the foundation of the first public theatre in 1576, the stage became the forum for debate, 
spectacle, and entertainment. 

  It was the place where the writer took his work to an audience which might include the Queen herself 
and the lowliest of her subjects. Hand in hand with the growth in theatrical expression goes the growth of 
modern English as a national language. 

 
 

  ٌَؽً خجموا كأهمجتوا كعاشمٌ البّد لندف كضعتكمع هذا النمك ؽً الثركة كالأهمجٌ الزجازجٌ للأم. 

  قد يككف تزايد عدد الزكاف التً ِ تقرأ عادة كِ تكتبَ كلكنوـ يذهبكف للمزارح  . 

 مكاف للإجتماع كالمناقسٌ كالمساهدةَ كالترؽجى المزرح أشبدَ 1576ؽً عاـ  المزرح العاـ الأكؿ لذا َ أزس.  

 جنبا إلٍ جنب مع النمك ؽً . ؽجى يأذذ الكاتب عملى إلٍ جموكر الذم قد يتضمف الملكٌ نؾزوا كالأكثر تكاضعان مف مكاضجعوا كاف المكاف الذم
 .التعبجر المزرخً يذهب نمك اللػٌ الإنجلجزيٌ الخديثٌ كلػٌ كطنجٌ
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A sonnet is a fourteen-line poem in iambic pentameter with a carefully patterned rhyme 
scheme. Other strict, short poetic forms occur in English poetry (the sestina, the villanelle, and 
the haiku, for example), but none has been used so successfully by so many different poets.  

 

The form into which a poet puts his or her words is always something of which the reader 
ought to take conscious note. And when poets have chosen to work within such a strict form, 
that form and its strictures make up part of what they want to say. In other words, the poet is 
using the structure of the poem as part of the language act: we will find the "meaning" not 
only in the words, but partly in their pattern as well.  
 

A sonnet can be helpful when writing about emotions that are difficult to articulate. It is a 
short poem, so there is only so much room to work in. As well, the turn forces the poet to 
express what may not be normally expressible.The writing of the poem in this  fixed form 
gives a better understanding of the emotions drive .  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lecture 3 

The Sonnet   
 

 

(( متى جكون مفيدة –حػسٍف بالسوهاجت  ))  
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 The sonnet can be thematically divided into two sections : 

 The first presents the theme, raises an issue or doubt. 

 The second part answers the question, resolves the problem, or drives home the poem's 

point.  

This change in the poem is called the turn and helps move forward the emotional action of the 

poem quickly.  

 

 

 Review : 

 

 

 

 

The Italian, or Petrarchan sonnet : 

 named after Francesco Petrarch (1304-1374), the Italian poet, was introduced into English poetry in the 

early 16th century by Sir Thomas Wyatt (1503-1542). Its fourteen lines break into an octave 
 (or octet), which usually rhymes abbaabba, but which may sometimes be abbacddc or even (rarely) 

abababab; and a sestet, which may rhyme xyzxyz or xyxyxy, or any of the multiple variations possible 

using only two or three rhyme-sounds.     
 

The English or Shakespearean sonnet : 
 developed first by Henry Howard, Earl of Surrey (1517-1547), consists of three quatrains and a couplet--

that is, it rhymes abab cdcd efef gg.  
 

The Italian, or Petrarchan sonnet : 

 

Fourteen lines  

Iambic pentameter 

Consists of an octet (eight lines) of two 

envelope quatrains 

Usually abba abba,  

Sometimes abba cddc,  

Or rarely abab abab;  

The turn occurs at the end of the octet and 

is developed and closed in the sestet. 

And a sestet (six lines) 

Which may rhyme xyzxyz  

Or xyxyxy             
 

The English or Shakespearean sonnet : 

 

Fourteen lines  

Iambic pentameter 

Consists of three Sicilian quatrains (four lines) 

And a heroic couplet (two lines) 

Rhymes: abab cdcd efef gg 

The turn comes at or near line 13 
 

ت  ))مساجػت الأخلاصت  ((الأالإًطاليت – للسوهاجت الإهجليزً  
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 The Italian form, in some ways the simpler of the two, usually projects and develops a subject in 

the octet, then executes a turn at the beginning of the sestet, so that the sestet can in some way 

release the tension built up in the octave.  

“Farewell Love and all thy laws for ever”  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Farewell Love and all thy laws for ever,     

Thy baited hooks shall tangle me no more;   

Senec and Plato call me from thy lore    

To perfect wealth my wit for to endeavour.   

In blind error when I did persever,     

Thy sharp repulse, that pricketh aye so sore,   

Hath taught me to set in trifles no store     

And scape forth, since liberty is lever.    

Therefore farewell; go trouble younger hearts    

And in me claim no more authority;     

With idle youth go use thy property     

And thereon spend thy many brittle darts.   

For hitherto though I have lost all my time,   

Me lusteth no longer rotten boughs to climb.    
 

a 
b  
b  
a 
a  
b 
b 
a 
c  
d 

d 
c 
e 
e 

 

become confused 

science . Plato stands for knowledge 

attempt 

 

your. Rejection. Causes pain, stings 

 

escape. 

 

 

 

hard but easily broken 

- Wyatt Devonshire (1557) 
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The poet will leave love and follow a different way. He has had enough from love. The poet discovers 

that love is like prison. Now he has changed; he has a hard heart, he will no more be controlled by 

love. So, he says farewell love and all your rules and restrictions forever. Falling in love is likened to 

baited hooks which attract the fish to come, and then fall in the trap. The poet says that the same 

thing happens to lovers, inexperienced ones. When they are attracted by the sweetness and beauty of 

love, knowing nothing about its painful suffering and bitter endings.  

 The poet will not be impressed by baited hooks of love anymore. Seneca and Plato are calling him to 

knowledge and philosophy. He found that he was almost blind when he paid attention to love and 

was rejected; the thing which painfully hurt him. He knew that love is completely useless.  

 But now he found the solution which is liberty. So, he again says farewell love, go and trouble people 

who are young and inexperienced. You have no more authority and control on me. Go to idle people 

and spend your easily broken arrows on them, although I have wasted and lost my time, I will no 

longer follow the way of love. 

 
ً
با (هو شسح ؤكثر  لما جاء في الشطس  خير , بئسخثىاء ما جدخه خط  )هىا خلاصت الأإغادة للشسح المركوز ؤغلاه جلسٍ  

The poet has made up his mind to give up looking for love. Love is a prison and knowledge is liberty. 

He has found that knowledge is more beneficial than love. He blames himself for the blind mistake he 

has made when he went to his beloved and sang to her. He should have gone to Plato and Seneca 

instead. In his opinion, love is a silly thing. Then he asks love to go to those inexperienced lovers. He 

has got love the waste of time. He does not want to go over rotten branches of trees because if he 

climbs them he will fall down again. 

 

Tone = pessimistic     ((  إٌقاع القصٌدة)) >>   

 

  

 

 

 

 شرح وتحهيم انقصيدة
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    The Shakespearean sonnet has a wider range of possibilities. One pattern introduces an idea in 

the first quatrain, complicates it in the second, complicates it still further in the third, and 

resolves the whole thing in the final couplet.  

“Sonnet 138” or “When My Love Swears that She is Made of Truth”  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

  

  ىّ .. غىدما جلسم خبيبتي 
ً
إنها ممللت جدا  

ؤصدكها , الأ لو ؤوي ؤغسف ؤنها كاذبت.. فئوي ؤثم  

 فهى حػخلد ؤوي ساذج لهره الدزجت

 الأ وسيذ ؤوي ؤ فطن لكل خيل الػالم المسخمفيت

 
ً
 الأإغخلدث بخفكيرها  خيم ؤوي ما شلذ صغيرا

 .زغم غليها بإوي جاالأشث ؤجيل سني الػيس

 الأ ببساطت فإها ؤ صدق كلياتها المػسولت الكاذبت

طيم الحليلت ,
ُ
  فين كلا الىاخيخين ج

 فهل لهرا السبب لا حػترفين بإهك غير ممللت ؟

 لا ؤغترف بإوي عجوش ؟
ً
 الأهل لهرا السبب ؤًضا

 فمير ثياب الحب إهيا ًخجلى في الثلت ,

  .. الأ غيس الحب لا ًلاس بالسىين

  فدبيبتي جكرب في ؤ كوالها , الأ بالخا ى ؤها ؤكرب غليها ,

 هكرا جسض ي  كاذًب غسالأزها في غيسة ؤخطابىا

   

When my love swears that she is made of truth  

I do believe her, though I know she lies,   

That she might think me some untutor'd youth,  

Unlearned in the world's false subtleties.   

Thus vainly thinking that she thinks me young,  

Although she knows my days are past the best,   

Simply I credit her false speaking tongue:   

On both sides thus is simple truth suppress'd.  

But wherefore says she not she is unjust?   

And wherefore say not I that I am old?   

O, love's best habit is in seeming trust,   

And age in love loves not to have years told:  

Therefore I lie with her and she with me,   

And in our faults by lies we flatter'd be.  

 

 

a  
b 
a 
b 
c 
d 
c 
d 
e 
f 
e 
f 
g 
g 

     -  William Shakespeare 

 ترجمت انقصيدة
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The couplet tells us, with its punning on ‘lie’, that Shakespeare is now registered as one among her flatterers 

and lovers. They pretend  to each other in what a critic sees as a relationship not of ‘bitterness but acceptance’. 

Here we Shakespeare feeling his years  and deliberately  accepting  his beloved’s flatteries of his youth, while 

she accepts his of trust  in her promises. ‘Vainly’  simply, habit’ give the game away.  

        The plain, colloquial diction is offset by the questions and answers which take us into the situation, and the 

punning and play with the important words: think, simple, lie, bring it sadly home. With sonnet (134), this 

sonnet (138) was the first of Shakespeare’s  sonnets to be published, in 1599, as part of an anthology entitled 

The Passionate Pilgrim.  

 

 

 First quatrain; note the puns and the intellectual games:  

 [I know she lies, so I believe her so that she will believe me to be young and untutored]  

 Second quatrain: [Well of course I know that she doesn't really think I'm young, but I have to pretend 

to believe her so that she will pretend that I'm young]  

 Third quatrain: [so why don't we both fess up? because love depends upon trust and upon youth]  

 Final couplet, and resolution:  

  [we lie to ourselves and to each other, so that we may flatter ourselves that we are young, honest,  

and in love]. Note especially the puns].  

 

   You can see how this form would attract writers of great technical skill who are fascinated with intellectual 

puzzles and intrigued by the complexity of human emotions, which become especially tangled when it comes to 

dealing with the sonnet's traditional subjects, love and faith.  

 Pay close attention to :   

 

 

 line-end punctuation   

 especially at lines four, eight, and twelve,  

 

 

connective words  

like  and, or, but, as, so, if, then, when, or which at the beginnings of lines  

(especially lines five, nine, and thirteen).        

 شرح وتحهيم انقصيدة

 

and to 

 

ن – السباغيت الثاهيت –في السباغيت  الأ ى   ] [ البيخين  خيرً  

 

ت  )) ((لاخظ الخوزٍت الأ لػاب الفكسٍ  

((لاخظ الخوزٍت خاصت  ))  

[:/ ؤغس إهخيام كبير بــــ  ]  

 غلاماث التركيم آخس السطس

 زالأابط الكلياث
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الشعر الماوراء الطبيعي = ( metaphysical poetry( 

لي  ((للخوضيذ  ))مػلوماث خازجيت بسيطت غن الشػس الميخافيزً  

لي  )ًلدم   الأالإهجليزي خاصت (الشػس الميخافيزً
ً
– لغت غاميت – مجاش طسٍف – إًلاغاث ليسذ مإلوفت في  دب غيوما  

: ملازهاث غير مإلوفت ًلػب إدزاكها مثل   

لت لوصف غاطفت ؤالأ فكسة ؤالأ – جداعي لأفكاز غيبيت –اسخػازاث من موضوع لآخس بدالأن زابط الأاضح -  حشبيهاث من الخياو   ملازهت طوٍ

لت ساخسة لكن ذكيت في هفم الوكذ –موكف   بطسٍ
ً
.الأجكون ؤخياها  

 

في ؤي كسن هيى ؤسلوب دالأن بشكل غام ؟  + (غىابيت  )هوع اللليدة ؟   

لت المػيىت التي اسخمدمها ليطالب اللازا بالإهخيام المخواصل  +  لخه  ؟+ ما هي الطسٍ ؤالأ بيا كان ًطالب اللازا من خلاو طسٍ  

There is no real precedent in English for Donne’s love lyrics, either for the sustained variety of verse 
forms or for the comparably great variety of tone and implied occasion; and though Donne’s style 
grows out of a general sixteenth-century aesthetic of “conceited verses,” 

 his particular way of tight, combative argumentation, demanding the relentless close attention of his 
reader, takes that aesthetic to a dramatically new level.  
 

؟     (الحب  )ماذا ٌػخبر دالأن   

. (دالأن  ) ماذا جؤكد الللابد الكلاسيكيت لـــغلى+    

At best, that argumentativeness is of a piece with the subject matter:] love as battle of wits, either 
between the lovers themselves, or between the lovers and the world around them[. Donne writes 
some of the classic poems that affirm love with a pitch of hyperbole: radically transformative, 
unshakeably enduring, with the capacity of rendering everything else irrelevant. 

 غلى من 
ُ
ليين شػساءاو )طلِم مسيى ؤ لي  ) ماذا ٌسخمدم  + ( الميخافيزً (الشػس الميخافيزً  

metaphysical poets, the name given to a diverse group of 17th century English poets whose work 

is notable for its ingenious (clever) use of intellectual and theological concepts in surprising CONCEITS, 
strange PARADOXES, and far-fetched IMAGERY. 
 

لي     + بياذا جييز ؤسلوبه + من هو زابد الشػس الميخافيزً
ً
ليين  )الأمن من الشػساء ؤطلم غليهم هرا المسيى ؤًضا   (الشػساء الميخافيزً

The leading metaphysical poet was John Donne, whose colloquial, argumentative abruptness of 
rhythm and tone distinguishes his style from the CONVENTIONS of Elizabethan love-lyrics. Other poets 
to whom the label is applied include Andrew Marvell, Abraham Cowley, John Cleveland, and the 
predominantly religious poets George Herbert, Henry Vaughan, and Richard Crashaw.  

لي في اللسن        لي  )إ ى ماذا ٌشير / الأغلى ماذا ؤكد  + 20من هو الري ؤخيا الشػس الميخافيزً   (الشػس الميخافيزً
ً
الأغلى ماذا ًدو في بػض  خيان + غادة  

In the 20th century, T. S. Eliot and others revived their reputation, stressing their quality of WIT, in the 
sense of intellectual strenuousness and flexibility rather than smart humour. 
 The term metaphysical poetry usually refers to the works of these poets, but it can sometimes denote 
any poetry that discusses metaphysics, that is, the philosophy of knowledge and existence. 

 

Lecture 4 

John Donne and metaphysical poetry 
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A Valediction: Forbidding Mourning 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As virtuous men pass mildly away 

And whisper to their souls to go, 

Whilst some of their sad friends do say, 

The breath goes now, and some say, No, 

 

So let us melt and make no noise, 5 

No tear-floods nor sigh-tempests move; 

Twere profanation of our joys (not sacred) 

To tell the laity our love. (common) 

 

Moving of the earth brings harms and fears, 

Men reckon what it did and meant ; (think)10 

But trepidation of the sph-eres, (anxiety) (vibration) 

Though greater far, is innocent. (simple) 

 

Dull sublunary lovers’ love 

(Whose soul is sense) cannot admit 

Absence, because it doth remove 15 

Those things which elemented it; 

 

But we, by a love so much refined 

That ourselves know not what it is, 

Interassurèd of the mind, 

Care less eyes, lips, and hands to miss.20 

 

Our two souls, therefore, which are one, 

Though I must go, endure not yet 

A breach, but an expansion, 

Like gold to airy thinness beat. 

 

If they be two, they are two so 25 

As stiff twin compasses are two. 

Thy soul, the fixed foot, makes no show 

To move, but doth if the other do; 

 

And though it in the center sit, 

Yet when the other far doth roam,30 

It leans and harkens after it, 

And grows erect as that comes home. 

 

Such wilt thou be to me, who must 

Like the other foot obliquely run; 

Thy firmness draws my circle just, 

And makes me end where I  begun 

 

John Donne 
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 The speaker explains that he is forced to spend time apart from his lover, (his wife) but before he 

leaves, he tells her that their farewell should not become an occasion for mourning and sorrow. In the 

same way that virtuous men die mildly and without complaint, he says, so they should leave without 

“tear-floods” and “sigh-tempests,” for to publicly announce their feelings in such a way would profane 

their love. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 The speaker says that when the earth moves, it brings “harms and fears,” but when the spheres 

experience “trepidation,” though the impact is greater, it is also innocent (simple).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

So let us melt, and make no noise,  

  No tear-floods, nor sigh-tempests move;  

 'Twere profanation of our joys  

  To tell the laity our love.  

 

 

Moving of the earth brings harms and fears, 

Men reckon what it did and meant ; (think)10 

But trepidation of the sph-eres, (anxiety) 

(vibration) 

Though greater far, is innocent. (simple) 

 

 شرح وتحهيم انقصيدة

 

5 - 8  

 

9 – 12 
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The love of “dull sublunary lovers” can not survive separation, but it removes that which constitutes 

the love itself; but the love he shares with his beloved is so refined and “Inter-assured of the mind” 

that they need not worry about missing “eyes, lips, and hands.” 

    Like the rumbling (making deep sound) earth, the dull sublunary (sublunary meaning literally 

beneath the moon and also subject to the moon) lovers are all physical, unable to experience 

separation without losing the sensation that comprises and sustains their love. But the spiritual lovers 

“Care less, eyes, lips, and hands to miss,” because, like the trepidation (vibration) of the spheres (the 

concentric globes that surrounded the earth in ancient astronomy), their love is not wholly physical. 

Also, like the trepidation of the spheres, their movement will not have the harmful consequences of 

an earthquake.  

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    Though he must go, their souls are still one, and, therefore, they are not enduring a breach (a cut), they are 

experiencing an “expansion”; in the same way that gold can be stretched by beating it “to aery thinness,” the 

soul they share will simply stretch to take in all the space between them.  

     The speaker then declares that, since the lovers’ two souls are one, his departure will simply expand the area 

of their unified soul, rather than cause a rift (cut) between them. If, however, their souls are “two” instead of 

“one”, they are as the feet of a drafter’s compass, connected, with the center foot fixing the orbit of the outer 

foot and helping it to describe a perfect circle.  

     If their souls are separate, he says, they are like the feet of compass:     

His lover’s soul is the fixed foot in the center, and his is the foot that moves around it.  

The compass (the instrument used for drawing circles) is one of Donne’s most famous metaphors, and it is the 

perfect image to encapsulate the values of Donne’s spiritual love, which is balanced, symmetrical, intellectual, 

serious, and beautiful in its polished simplicity.  

Dull sublunary lovers’ love 

(Whose soul is sense) cannot admit 

Absence, because it doth remove 15 

Those things which elemented it; 

 

But we, by a love so much refined 

That ourselves know not what it is, 

Interassurèd of the mind, 

Care less eyes, lips, and hands to miss.20 

Our two souls, therefore, which are one, 

Though I must go, endure not yet 

A breach, but an expansion, 

Like gold to airy thinness beat. 

 

If they be two, they are two so 25 

As stiff twin compasses are two. 

Thy soul, the fixed foot, makes no show 

To move, but doth if the other do; 

13 – 20 

 

21-28 
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The firmness of the center foot makes the circle that the outer foot draws perfect: “Thy firmness 

makes my circle just, / And makes me end, where I begun.” 

 Besides, the two hands are incomplete without each other. With reference to the compass, it is their 

separation that actually defines them. It is the firmness of one foot that actually renders the other 

perfect. It makes him end at where he begun-and therefore the circle (of their divine love) becomes 

complete. This divine circle may also refer to a halo that their divine status has endowed (gave) them. 

Donne treats their love as sacred, elevated above that of ordinary earthly lovers. 

 He argues that because of the confidence their love gives them, they are strong enough to endure a 

temporary separation. In fact, 

 he discovers ways of suggesting, through metaphysical conceit, that the two of them either possess a 

single soul and so can never really be divided, or have twin souls permanently connected to each 

other. 

Tone = confident    (( <<اىقصٍذج إٌقاع)) 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And though it in the center sit, 

Yet when the other far doth roam,30 

It leans and harkens after it, 

And grows erect as that comes home. 

 

Such wilt thou be to me, who must 

Like the other foot obliquely run; 

Thy firmness draws my circle just, 

And makes me end where I  begun 

 

   The nine stanzas of this Valediction are quite simple compared to many of Donne’s poems, which 

make use of strange metrical patterns overlaid jarringly on regular rhyme schemes. Here, each four-

line stanza is quite unadorned (simple and plain), with an ABAB rhyme scheme and an iambic 

tetrameter meter. 

“A Valediction: forbidding Mourning” is one of Donne’s most famous and simplest poems14 and also 

probably his most direct statement of his ideal of spiritual love. For all his sensuality in poems, such as 

“The Flea,” Donne professed a devotion to a kind of spiritual love that transcended the merely 

physical. Here, anticipating a physical separation from his beloved, he invokes the nature of that 

spiritual love to ward off (keep away) the “tear-floods” and “sigh-tempests” that might otherwise 

attend on their farewell. 

 

29 - 36 
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  )The Pastoral الرعوية( =

 

    

pastoral (L 'pertaining to shepherds') A minor but important mode which, by convention, is concerned 
with the lives of shepherds. It is of great antiquity and interpenetrates many works in Classical and modern 
European literature. It is doubtful if pastoral ever had much to do with the daily working-life of shepherds, though 
it is not too difficult to find shepherds in Europe (in Montenegro, Albania, Greece and Sardinia, for instance) who 
compose poetry sing songs and while away the hours playing the flute. 
 

 
For the most part pastoral tends to be an idealization of shepherd life, and, by so being, creates an image of a 
peaceful and uncorrupted existence; a kind of a clean world. 
 
 

Marlowe’s poem and Raleigh’s carefully symmetrical response were printed together in England’s Helicon (1600); 
 the attribution of the second to Raleigh is first made by Izaak Walton in The Complete Angler  (1653), where both 
poems are reprinted. 
 
 

Slightly longer versions appear in Walton’s second edition (1655). Donne’s “The Bait” (also quoted by Walton) is 
inspired by the exchange. Marlowe’s poem embodies the classic example of carpe diem, as can be seen in the 
shepherd’s attitude, while Raleigh’s nymph finds in them an argument precisely for not seizing the day. 
 
 

In the late r6th c. many other works amplified the pastoral tradition, such as Marlowe's The Passionate Shepherd 
to His Love, which evoked a memorable reply from Sir 'Walter Raleigh . 
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"The Passionate Shepherd to His Love" is a pastoral poem written by Christopher Marlowe in the 

late sixteenth century. According to Dr. Debora B. Schwartz, Pastoral is a term that comes from 

the Latin word for (Schwartz). This poem was set in a shepherd's field or dwelling. The only 

information that we have about the speaker is that he is a shepherd and thinks romantically and 

idealistically. Marlowe does not focus much on the setting or character, but more on the argument 

that the shepherd is trying to make to the girl. The prominent theme of this poem is of idealistic 

love and pleasure. Carpe diem was a popular subject in poems of this era, and this also shows as a 

theme. The speaker urges his love to live with him and enjoy the pleasures of the day. 
 

 The Passionate Shepherd to his Love 
 

 
 
 

 ترجمة القصيدة معاني بعض المصطلحات القصيدة
   
Come live with me and be my love, 
And we will all the pleasures prove 
That valleys, groves, hills and fields, 
Woods or steepy mountain yields. 
 
And we will sit upon the rocks,       5 
Seeing the shepherds feed their flocks, 
By shallow rivers, to whose falls 
Melodious birds sing madrigals. 
 
And I will make thee beds of roses 
And a thousand fragrant posies;   10 
A cap of flowers, and a kirtle 
Embroidered all with leaves of myrtle; 
 

A gown made of the finest wool 
 Which from our pretty lambs we pull; 
Fair linèd slippers for the cold,     15 
With buckles of the purest gold; 
 

A belt of straw and ivy buds, 
With coral clasps and amber studs. 
And if these pleasures may thee move, 
Come live with me and be my love.  
 

The shepherds’ swains shall dance and sing 
For thy delight each May morning. 
If these delights thy mind may move, 
Then live with me and be my love. 
 

 

- test, try out. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

- poems set to music and sung by two 

to six voices with a single melody or 

interweaving melodies . 

 
- dress or skirt. 

-  shrub with evergreen leaves, white 

or pink flowers, and dark berries. In 

Greek mythology, a symbol of love.  

 

 

 

 

- yellowish red,  - yellow or brownish 

yellow. 

 

 
- country youths. 

     

 
 تعالً اسكنً معً وكونً حبٌبتً

  وسنحقق كل السرور معا
  نمارس الحب عند تلك الودٌان، البساتٌن والتلال

  عند الحقول والغابات وعلى انحدار الجبال
 

  سنجلس على الصخور
  نرى الرعاة ترعى قطعانها

  عند الانهار الضحلة التً تصب من اجلها
  وطٌور الحب تنشد قصائد الغزل

 
  ساصنع لك سرٌرا من الورود

  وآلاف من الباقات المعطرة
  قبعة من الزهور،

  وتنورة باوراق الاس مطرزة
 

  رداء من اجود انواع الصوف
  من حملاننا الجمٌلة نزعناه
  وخفٌ مخطط جمٌل للبرد

  بابازٌم من الذهب الخالص
 

  وحزام من القش وبراعم اللبلاب
  بمشابك مرجانٌة وازرار من الكهرمان

  واذا هذه المباهج تسرّك
  تعالى ، اسكنً معً وكونً حبٌبتً

 
  الرعاة العاشقون سٌرقصون وٌغنون

  لتبتهجً كل صباح من اٌار
  اهتمامك اذا هذه المباهج تثٌر

 حٌنها اسكنً معً وكونً حبٌبتً

     -   Christopher Marlowe ( the Shepherd ) 

http://www.associatedcontent.com/topic/7199/poems.html
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Type of Work ((  نوع العمل))  

“The Passionate Shepherd” is a pastoral poem. Pastoral poems generally center on the love of a shepherd for a 

maiden (as in Marlowe’s poem), on the death of a friend, or on the quiet simplicity of rural life. The writer of a 

pastoral poem may be an educated city dweller, like Marlowe, who extolls the virtues of a shepherd girl or longs 

for the peace and quiet of the country.  

( Pastoral ) is derived from the Latin word pastor, meaning shepherd. 

 

Setting ((  إعداد القصودة))  

Christopher Marlowe sets the poem in early spring in a rural locale (presumably in England) where shepherds 

tend their flocks.  

The use of the word ]madrigals[ (line 8)—referring to poems set to music and sung by two to six voices with a 

single melody or interweaving melodies—suggests that the time is the sixteenth century, 

 when madrigals were highly popular in England and elsewhere in Europe. However, the poem could be about any 

shepherd of any age in any country, for such is the universality of its theme.   
 

Characters ((  الشخصوات))  

The Passionate Shepherd: He importunes a woman—presumably a young and pretty country girl—to become his 

sweetheart and enjoy with him all the pleasures that nature has to offer.  

The Shepherd’s Love: The young woman who receives the Passionate Shepherd’s message.  

Swains: Young country fellows whom the Passionate Shepherd promises will dance for his beloved. 

 

Theme   ((  مضمون القصودة))  

The theme of “The Passionate Shepherd” is the rapture of springtime love in a simple, rural setting. 

 Implicit in this theme is the motif of ) carpe diem (—Latin for “seize the day.” 

 Carpe diem urges people to enjoy the moment without worrying about the future.   
 

Writing and Publication Information ((  كتابة ونشر المعلومات))  

Marlowe wrote the poem in 1588 or 1589 while attending Cambridge University at its Corpus Christi College. It 

first appeared in print in poetry collections published in 1599 and 1600.  
 

Tone ((  إيقاع القصودة))    

Happy 
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Rhyme ((  القافوة))  

   In each stanza, the first line rhymes with the second, and the third rhymes with the fourth.   

 

Structure ((  بناء القصودة))  

The poem contains seven quatrains (four-line stanzas) for a total of twenty-eight lines. 

 Marlowe structures the poem as follows: ((بـىذعارظوذاظؼصقدةذسؾىذاظـحوذاظتاظيذذ))  

 

Stanza 1: The shepherd asks the young lady to "live with me and be my love," noting that they will enjoy all the 

pleasures of nature.  

Stanzas 2-4:   The shepherd makes promises that he hopes will persuade the young lady to accept his proposal.   

Stanzas 5-7: After making additional promises, the shepherd twice more  asks the lady to "live with me and be 

my love."  
 

Meter   ( ( الوزن –التفعولة  ))

 
The meter is iambic tetrameter, with eight syllables (four iambic feet) per line. (An iambic foot consists of an unstressed 

syllable followed by a stressed syllable.) The following graphic presentation illustrates the meter of the first stanza.  
 
........1................2...............3...............4  
Come LIVE..|..with ME..|..and BE..|..my LOVE,  
......1...............2...............3..................4  
And WE..|..will ALL..|..the PLEA..|..sures PROVE  
........1.................2..................3...................4  
That HILLS..|..and VALL..|..eys, DALE..|..and FIELD,  
......1..................2.................3.................4 

 And ALL..|..the CRAG..|..gy MOUNT..|..ains YIELD. 
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Summary (  ( شرح وتحلول القصودة –خلاصة  ))     
 

"In each ideal proposal he gives, she gives him the realistic answer to why they cannot be together. The speaker in "The 

Passionate Shepherd to His Love" is a young shepherd who proposes a passionate love affair to the girl he desires. He uses 

nature largely to appeal to her senses. He tells her they will sit will have a life of pleasure and relaxation. He says he will 

make beds of  roses and give her fragrant posies. He promises to outfit her in fine clothes and that she will not want for 

anything. He uses all these tempting things to help his argument, but he does not make any mention of true love or marriage. 

It seems he only wants a passionate physical relationship. The pleasures and delights he speaks of are only temporary. His 

concept of time is only in the present, and he does not seem to think much about the future. 
 

   [4- 1 ]في الدقطع انشعري الأول 
 

In the first stanza, the Shepherd invites his love to come with him and "pleasures prove" (line 2.) This immediate reference 

to pleasure gives a mildly sexual tone to this poem, but it is of the totally innocent, almost naïve kind. The Shepherd makes 

no innuendo of a sordid type, but rather gently and directly calls to his love. He implies that the entire geography of the 

countryside of England "Valleys, groves, hills and fields/Woods or steepy mountains" will prove to contain pleasure of all 

kinds for the lovers. 

 

  [ 8-  5 ]في الدقطع انشعري انثاَي 

 

The next stanza suggests that the lovers will take their entertainment not in a theatre or at a banquet, but sitting upon rocks 

or by rivers. They will watch shepherds (of which the titular speaker is ostensibly one, except here it is implied that he will 

have ample leisure) feeding their flocks, or listening to waterfalls and the songs of birds.  

 

The enticements of such auditory and visual pleasures can be seen as a marked contrast to the " hurly-burly " 

 ( a phrase Marlowe used in his later play, Dido, Queen of Carthage, Act IV, Scene 1 ) of the London stage plays 

which Marlowe would write. These are entirely bucolic, traditional entertainments; the idea of Marlowe, the young man 

about town who chose to live in London, actually enjoying these rustic pleasures exclusively and leaving the city behind is 

laughable  

    Again, these invitations are not to be taken literally. Marlowe may well have admired pastoral verse, and the ideals of it 

(such as Ovid's ideals of aggressive, adulterous heterosexual love) were not necessarily those he would espouse for himself. 

 

  [20-  9 ]في الدقاطع انشعريت انثانثت وانرابعت والخايست 

 

 The third, fourth, and fifth stanzas are a kind of list of the "delights", mostly sartorial, that the Shepherd will make for his 

lady love. Here it becomes clearer that the "Shepherd" is really none of the same; indeed, he is more like a feudal 

landowner who employs shepherds.  

    

     The list of the things he will make for his lady: "beds of roses" (a phrase, incidentally, first coined by Marlowe, which 

has survived to this day in common speech, though in the negative , "no bed of roses" meaning "not a pleasant situation") 

"thousand fragrant posies," "cap of flowers," "kirtle embroidered with leaves of myrtle," "gown made of the finest 

wool/Which from our pretty lambs we pull," "fair-linèd slippers," "buckles of the purest gold," "belt of straw and ivy 

buds," "coral clasps," and "amber studs") reveal a great deal about the situation of the "Shepherd" and what he can offer 

his love.  

While certainly many of the adornments Marlowe lists would be within the power of a real shepherd to procure or make 

(the slippers, the belt, possibly the bed of roses (in season), the cap of flowers, and the many posies, and possibly even the 

kirtle embroidered with myrtle and the lambs wool gown,) but the gold buckles, the coral clasps, and the amber studs would 

not be easily available to the smallholder or tenant shepherds who actually did the work of sheepherding. This increasingly 

fanciful list of gifts could only come from a member of the gentry, or a merchant in a town.  
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 "The Passionate Shepherd to His Love" 

o is a pastoral lyric, 

o  a poetic form that is used to create an idealized vision of rural life within the context of 

personal emotion.  

o Pastoral poems had been in vogue among poets for at least seventeen hundred years when 

Marlowe wrote this one. 

o  The Greek poet ] Theocritis  [ , in the third century B.C.E. (Shipley 300-1,) was the first 

pastoralist poet, and he, too, wrote about shepherds. All pastoral poetry, including Marlowe's, is 

to some degree influenced by this original practitioner.  

o  The poem is written in very regular iambic tetrameter.  

o Marlowe's use of soft consonants (such as W, M, Em, F) to start lines, with the occasional 

"feminine" ending of an unstressed syllable (in the third stanza) lend a delightful variety to an 

essentially regular and completely conventional form. 

 

 

This is another convention of pastoral poetry. While the delights of the countryside and the rural life of manual labor are 

celebrated, the poet (and the reader) is assumed to be noble, or at least above manual labor. The fantasy of bucolic paradise 

is entirely idealized; Marlowe's Shepherd is not a real person, but merely a poetic device to celebrate an old poetic ideal in 

verse.  

 

Incidentally, the plants mentioned (roses, flowers, and myrtle) are conventional horticultural expressions of 

romance. 

 The rose, especially, was sacred to the goddess Venus (and it is how roses have come to symbolize romantic love in some 

modern Western cultures).  

 

The myrtle was associated with Venus, too, and especially with marriage rituals in Ancient Rome.  

   

This connotation would have been known to Marlowe's readers. The attribute of virginity should not necessarily be 

assumed here; it was not for a few more centuries that myrtle would come to symbolize sexual purity.  

Therefore the kirtle embroidered with myrtle is not just a pretty rhyme and a word-picture of a desirable garment. 

 It was meant to symbolize that this was a nuptial invitation, and that the Shepherd's lady was not strictly defined 

 (though she may well have been meant to be) a virgin bride. 

 Myrtle was an appropriate nature symbol from the Greek and Roman mythologies (from which the first pastoral poems 

come) to insert into a love-poem.     

 

  [24 – 21 ]في الدقطع انشعري الأخير 

 

The image of the Shepherd as a member of the gentry becomes complete when, in the last stanza, it is said "The shepherd 

swains shall dance and sing/For thy delight each May-morning." The picture here is of other shepherds doing the speaker's 

bidding. A rustic form of performance – in the open air and not on a stage – is again in marked contrast to the kind of 

formal performance of plays on the Renaissance stage, which would make Marlowe famous at a very young age.  

   

    The poem ends with an "if" statement, and contains a slightly somber note. There is no guarantee that the lady will find 

these country enticements enough to follow the Shepherd, and since the construction of them is preposterous and fantastical 

to begin with, the reader is left with the very real possibility that the Shepherd will be disappointed.  

 

http://www.gradesaver.com/character.html?character=18645
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Analysis  ((  تحلول القصودة))   

 

  ( عْح23 – 16تٍِ  )أػذ ٍاسى٘ ٕزٓ اىقصٍذج فً عِ ٍثنش 

The Passionate Shepherd to His Love” was composed sometime in Marlowe‟s early years, (between the ages of sixteen and 

twenty-three) around the same time he translated Ovid’s Amores. This is to say, 

 

 مرة ٍاسى٘ ٕزٓ اىقصٍذج قثو أُ ٌر٘ظٔ إىى ىْذُ ىٍصثػ ماذة ٍغشؼً

 " Ovidian "ٌشٍش إىى أُ ٍْٖح ٍاسى٘ اىشؼشٌح ٗاىرَصٍيٍح ذرثغ َّ٘رض ٍْٖح ثورنتون 

  . ((Lucan’s First Book ٗ  (Hero and Leander) تقصائذٓ اىغشاٍٍح اىرً ذؼ٘د إىى شثاتٔ ، ذلإا لاؼقاً تاىقصائذ اىَيؽٍَح ٍصو 

 Marlowe wrote this poem before he went to London to become a playwright.  
Thornton suggests that Marlowe’s poetic and dramatic career follows an “Ovidian career model” (xiv), with his amatory poems 

belonging to his youth, followed later by epic poems (such as Hero and Leander) and )Lucan’s First Book). 

 

........ٕزٓ اىقصٍذج ماّد ذغَى تإعٌ آخش ٕٗ٘   

 The energy and fanciful nature of youth is evident in “Passionate Shepherd”, which has been called  

“an extended invitation to rustic retirement” (xv).  

    It is headlong in its rush of sentiment, though, upon examination, it reveals itself to be a particularly well-balanced piece of 

poetry. This poem is justly famous: though it may not be immediately identifiable as Marlowe's  

 

 مصٍشاً ٍا ٌؼرقذ تاىخطأ أُ ٕزٓ اىغّ٘اذح ىشنغثٍش تشغٌ أُ رىل غٍش صؽٍػ فً ملاً ٍِ اىرأىٍف ٗاىشنو اىشؼشي

 

(it is often mistakenly thought to be a sonnet of Shakespeare, though that is incorrect in both authorship and poetic 

form)  

it has a place in most anthologies of love-poetry. It may well be the most widely recognized piece that Marlowe ever wrote, 

despite the popularity of certain of his plays. 

The meter, though seemingly regular, gives a great deal of meaning and music to this poem. In line 10 the iambic pattern, so far 

unbroken, reverses to trochaic (stressed, unstressed). The line is innocuous "And a thousand fragrant posies" – there is no 

special meaning in this line that requires a complete reversal of the meter. But it is a completely complementary line to the one 

above it (which contains an almost perfect match of nine iambic syllables), and creates movement and motion in the poem  
 
هذا النوع من التحول المؤقت للوزن ٌجعل من القصٌدة أخف وزنا للقراءة، مع الحفاظ على الانتظام، وٌقلل جودة الغناء التً قد تحدث إذا كانت الأسطر منتظمة فً التتابع 

.هذا التغٌٌر الماهر هو واحد من أسباب قراءة القصٌدة بصوت عالِ فً كثٌر من الأحٌان .   

 

This kind of temporary shift of meter makes the poem lighter to read, and, while preserving regularity, lessens any sing-

song quality that might occur if too many regular lines appear in sequence. This skillful change is one of the reasons this 

poem is so often read aloud. It is musical and regular to the ear, but it is never rigid or predictable.  

Line endings, too, can create variety within regularity, and also call attention to the subject matter of the lines. The only stanza 

which contains the line ending termed "feminine" (that is, an additional unstressed syllable following the final stressed syllable 

– while it may not have been called "feminine" in Marlowe's day, the softer consonant at the end of a disyllabic word such as 

those in this stanza definitely can convey femininity) is the third. "There will I make thee beds of roses" This is done by using 

disyllabic words at the end of the line. The second syllable of most  

 

اى٘اصيحّٖاٌح ٍشذدج أظثشخ ػيى تْاء " اىَزمش "22ّٖاٌح مو عطش ٌْرًٖ تنيَح راخ ٍقطغ أؼادي تإعرصْاء اىغطش   

<<"May-morn ing">> 

These lines all end with particularly feminine objects, too – roses, posies, kirtle (a woman's garment), and myrtle. 

 It should be noted that every other line-terminating word in the entire poem is a monosyllabic one, with the lone 

exception of line 22, in which the "masculine" stressed ending is forced by the hyphenated construction  
"May-morn ing". Marlowe chose his words with very great care. 

 

http://www.gradesaver.com/character.html?character=18637
http://www.gradesaver.com/character.html?character=18639
http://www.gradesaver.com/character.html?character=18637
http://www.gradesaver.com/character.html?character=18639
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تؽٍس أُ اى٘صُ عثّ٘ذي (اى٘صُ  )ٗىنِ ٍغ اخرلاف اىرشذٌذ ٗالإٌقاع ،  ذنشاس ىيغطش الأٗه 20اىغطش  (20، 1)ذقطٍغ اىقصٍذج فً اىغطشٌِ   

.ٗاىرشذٌذ ٌنُ٘ ػيى الأفؼاه ٕٗزا ٌذه ػيى ٌأط اىشاػً  (ٌرنُ٘ ٍِ ٍقطؼٍِ غٌ٘يٍِ  )  

 

  Scansion of poetry is never exact; while lines 1 and 20 are often read as iambic, the beginning (especially line 20) can easily 

be read as a spondee (two long syllables – Come live with me and be my love/ rather than Come live with me and be my 

love/). A skillful and expressive reader might read this repeated line thusly, upon its second occurrence. The different stress 

would add pleading to the tone of the line (the emphases on the verbs "come live" and "and be") and bespeak a slight 

desperation on the part of the Shepherd .  
 

.معنى السطر ٌتغٌر بما ٌكفً لخلق نمو من العاطفة (سبوندي بدلا من الاٌامبً)إذا قرأ بالطرٌقة المعاكسة من السطر الأول   

    If read the opposite way from the first line (spondaic rather than iambic) the meaning of the line changes just enough 

to create a development of emotion. This is no mean feat in a poem only twenty-four lines in length. 

 

أٍا اىطثؼاخ الأؼذز لا ذرعَْٖا، ٍقطغ شؼشي ٌظٖش فً اىطثؼاخ اىقذٌَح   

 (Note that there is disputed stanza (second from the last) 

 "Thy silver dishes for thy meat" which appears in some older editions – the latest critical editions do not include it.) 

 

فً ٍشإقح ٍاسى٘ اىَرأخشج، إػرثاساً تأّٔ مرة ٍِ اىَؽرَو   

At first glance "The Passionate Shepherd To His Love" can seem to be a nice piece of pastoral frippery.  

Considering that it was written, probably, in Marlowe's late adolescence , 
 

 ٍَاسعح شنو قذٌٌ ظذاً ٍِ اىشؼش قذ ٌظٖشٕا خفٍفح ٗظؼٍفح ىنِ أي ذؽيٍو ٍذسٗط ىيقصٍذج ٌنشف ػَقٔ

 and if read as a superficial exercise in the practice of a very old form of poetry, it can seem to be light and insubstantial. 

But any studied analysis of the poem reveals its depth; 

 
(وّب لذ وزت ِبسٌٛ ِٓ لجً فٟ سجً ٠شزبق إٌٝ اٌّذ٠ٕخ ثذلاً ِٓ اٌجلاد ٚاٌزٟ ثٕذ ثبٌزبٌٟ ع١ٕبس٠ٛ٘بد س٠ف١خ ِغزذ١ٍخ  )٠ّىٓ لشاءح اٌمص١ذح وئدزٛاء٘ب عٍٝ عخش٠خ   

 the poem can be read as containing irony (as written by an urbane man who longed for  

the city rather than the country, and thus constructed impossible rustic scenarios),  

 

ٗؼثاً ٍرؼاه اىطثٍؼح، ٗؼضُ ىطٍف ، ذؼيٍق عٍاعً تغٍػ ، ػاغفح ظذٌح ٗصادقح   

 serious and heartfelt emotion, a slight political commentary, a gentle sadness, and a transcendent love of nature. 

 

 

 شنو اىشؼش ظضء ٍِ اىشؼش الإىٍضاتٍصً اىزمً ٗاىَشُ

 Good poetry is often many things to different readers, and Marlowe was able to create, within a codified (and one might say 

ossified) form of poetry a piece of clever and flexible Elizabethan verse. 

 

.ىنِ اىؼ٘اغف ٗاىرأشٍشاخ خيقرا ىٖزٓ اىقصٍذج ٗاقؼٍرٖا اىخاصح ، قذ لا ٌنُ٘ اىشاػً ٗاقؼً   

 The Shepherd may not have been real, but the emotions and effects created by this poem have their own reality. 
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   Sir Walter Raleigh wrote a response to this poem in 1600 called "The Nymph's Reply to the 

Shepherd". He uses the young girl as the speaker, responding to the shepherd. There are no clues 

to the setting or the girl's physical appearance.  

The Nymph’s Reply to the Shepherd  

 

     

   
If all the world and love were young, 
And truth in every shepherd’s tongue, 
These pretty pleasures might me move 
To live with thee and be thy love. 
 

Time drives the flocks from field to fold;           5 
When rivers rage and rocks grow cold 
And Philomel becometh dumb,   
The rest complains of cares to come. 
 

The flowers do fade, and wanton fields 
 To wayward winter reckoning yields;             10 
A honey tongue, a heart of gall 
Is fancy’s spring but sorrow’s fall. 
 

Thy gowns, thy shoes, thy beds of roses, 
Thy cap, thy kirtle, and thy posies 
Soon break, soon wither, soon forgotten,         
In folly ripe, in reason rotten. 
 

Thy belt of straw and ivy buds, 
Thy coral clasps and amber studs, 
All these in me no means can move 
To come to thee and be thy love.                    20 
 

But could youth last and love still breed, 
Had joys no date, nor age no need, 
Then these delights my mind might move 
To live with thee and be thy love. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
- the nightingale. 

     -   Sir Walter Raleigh (  the Nymph ) 
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Tone ذ((إؼؼاعذاظؼصقدةذذ))ذ  

Realistic 

 
 Theme   ((عضؿونذاظؼصقدةذذ))  

The themes of this poem are doubt and the point that time changes things. The young girl thinks realistically 

and refutes the ideas of the idyllic world the young man had proposed to her. The shepherd seems to be very 

much of an optimist, whereas the young girl is a pessimist.  
 

Structure ((بـاءذاظؼصقدةذذ))  

The structure of these two  poems is exact. There are six stanzas consisting of four lines  each. This shows 

that "The Nymph's Reply to the Shepherd" is responding directly to the shepherd in "The Passionate Shepherd 

to His Love. 
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Sonnet 55  Not Marble, Nor the Gilded Monuments 

The type of Sonnets rhyme schemes   ((ضاصقةذاظدوغقتاتذذ))  

-  abab cdcd efef gg      is the Shakespearean rhyme scheme 

-  abab bcbc cdcd ee     is the Spenserian rhyme scheme 

-  abbaabba cdecde       is the  Petrarchan rhyme scheme 

 

Structure ((بـاءذاظدوغقتاتذذ))  

- The division of the Shakespearean sonnet : 3 quatrains (the quatrain is 4 lines) and a couplet ( 2 lines) . 

 -  The division of the Petrarchan sonnet : octave or octet ( 8 lines) and a sestet (six lines) . 

   Every form of sonnet is 14 line. This is a fixed form. 

 

 ترجمة القصيدة القصيدة
   
Not marble, nor the gilded monuments 
Of princes, shall outlive this powerful rhyme; 
But you shall shine more bright in these contents 
Than unswept stone, besmeared with sluttish time. 
  
When wasteful war shall statues overturn,                     5 
And broils root out the work of masonry, 
Nor Mars his sword nor war's quick fire shall burn 
The living record of your memory.  
 
'Gainst death and all-oblivious enmity 
Shall you pace forth; your praise shall still find room   10 
Even in the eyes of all posterity 
That wear this world out to the ending doom. 
 
So, till the judgment that yourself arise, 
You live in this, and dwell in lovers' eyes. 

 
 لا الرخام ولا النصب التذكارٌة المذهبة للأمراء

رَ أكثر من هذا القصٌد الرصٌن  ٌمكن أن تُعَمِّ
 لكنك أنت سوف تشع مزٌداً من الضوء فً هذه المضامٌن

 ولٌس فً النصب الحجري غٌر المشذب، الذي لطخه الزمان اللعٌن
 

 حٌن تُسقط الحرب المدمرة التماثٌل
 وتهدم المعارك المبانً المشٌدة

 فلا سٌف مارس ولا نار الحرب المندلعة
ًّ لذكراك  ٌمكن أن تحرق هذا السجل الح

 
 ضد الموت وعدوانٌة الانسان

 ٌمتد ذكرك، وٌبقى لامتداحك دائماً مكان
 فً كل عٌون الأجٌال القادمة

 التً ستحٌا فً هذه الدنٌا إلى ٌوم القٌامة
 

 هكذا إلى أن تنهض فً ٌوم الدٌن
اً فً أشعاري، ومقٌما فً عٌون المحبٌن ٌّ  تبقى ح

 

Lecture 6 

The Shakespearean Sonnet 

 
 

 

 ) + Shakespearean Petrarchan (لكلًا من السونوتات الــ( ( بناء القصودة –القافوة  ))

 ((تم دراستها سابقاً في المحاضرة الثالثة  ))
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   ((شرح وتحلول القصودة  ))    

First Quatrain: “Not marble, nor the gilded monuments” 
 

The speaker of Shakespeare sonnet  55 begins by proclaiming that his poem is more powerful than “marble” or “gilded 

monuments.” Princes have nothing on poets when it come to enshrining truth: “Not marble, nor the gilded monuments / Of 

princes, shall outlive this powerful rhyme.” The poet/speaker has faith that his sonnets will outlast any stone statue that is 

“besmear‟d with sluttish time.”  

 Marble and stone monuments become mere obscene gestures when compared to the written monuments that contain a true 

poet‟s tributes to truth and beauty. The poet knows that truth is soul inspired, and therefore it is eternal.  

 

     Second Quatrain: “When wasteful war shall statues overturn” 

 

In the second quatrain, the speaker insists that nothing can erase “The living record of your memory.” The poem‟s memory is 

permanent; even though “wasteful war” may “overturn” “statues” and “broils root out the work of masonry.” The poem is 

ethereal and once written remains a permanent record written on memory. 

“The living record” includes more than just parchment and ink; it includes the power of thought that is born in each mind. 

The true seer/poet creates that living record in his poems to remind others that truth is indelible, beautiful, and eternal and 

cannot be waylaid even “[w]hen wasteful war shall statues overturn, / And broils root out the work of masonry.”  

 

      Third Quatrain: “'Gainst death, and all oblivious enmity” 

 

The poem containing truth and beauty is immortal; it is “'Gainst death.” No enemy can ever succeed against that soul-truth; 

as the speaker avers, “your praise shall still find room / Even in the eyes of all posterity / That wear this world out to the 

ending doom.” 

This poet/speaker, as the reader has experienced many times before in his sonnets, has the utmost confidence that his poems 

will be enjoying widespread fame and that all future generations of readers, “eyes of all posterity,” will be reading and 

studying them. The speaker‟s faith in his own talent is deep and abiding, and he is certain they will continue to remain 

“[e]ven in the eyes of all posterity / That wear this world out to the ending doom.”  

 

      The Couplet: “So, till the judgment that yourself arise” 

 

In the couplet, “So, till the judgment that yourself arise, / You live in this, and dwell in lovers' eyes,” the speaker caps his 

claims by asserting that in the accounting of the poem, the poetic truth and beauty will exist forever and remain imbedded in 

the vision of future readers. 
 

Conclusion    ((الخلاصة  ))

The poem aims to immortalize the subject in verse. The poem is meant to impress the subject with the poet's intent. The poem 

shall survive longer than any gold-plated statue (gilded monument), that might be erected to a prince, etc. The subject of the 

poem (probably some winsome beauty that the poet really really wants to shag), will be portrayed in the poem for all time, 

etc. Further, the ending basically says that she'll be immortalized in the poem until the Day of Judgement (reference Judeo-

Christian belief system), and she "rises" from her grave to face said Judgement. 
 

Tone ذذ((إؼؼاعذاظؼصقدةذذ))ذ   

Emotional <<عاصفوة     
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 Sonnet 73  That time of year thou mayst in me behold 

 

 

 ترجمة القصيدة القصيدة
   
That time of year thou mayst in me behold 
When yellow leaves, or none, or few, do hang 
Upon those boughs which shake against the cold, 
Bare ruined choirs, where late the sweet birds sang. 
 

In me thou seest the twilight of such day                           5 
As after sunset fadeth in the west, 
Which by and by black night doth take away, 
Death’s second self, that seals up all in rest.  
 

In me thou seest the glowing of such fire 
That on the ashes of his youth doth lie,              10 
As the death-bed whereon it must expire, 
Consumed with that which it was nourished by. 
 

This thou perceiv’st, which makes thy love more strong, 
To love that well, which thou must leave ere long. 

 

 ذلك الفصل من فصول السنة، ٌمكن أن تراه فً مشاعري
 حٌن ٌكون الورق الأصفر، أو القلٌل، أو لاشًء

 عالقاً على تلك الغصون، التً تهز فً مجابهة البرد
 آلات عزف عارٌة محطمة، غنت علٌها الطٌور الأثٌرة ذات ٌوم

 
 فً كٌانً ترى الشفق الذي كان فً ذلك الٌوم

 ٌذوي فً الغرب مثل الشمس بعد الغروب
 تأخذها اللٌلة الظلماء روٌداً روٌداً إلى مكان بعٌد

 حٌث الوجه الآخر للموت الذي ٌطوي الجمٌع فً هدوء
 

 وترى فً وجودي توقد ذلك اللهب
 الذي ٌتمدد الآن على رماد شبابه

 كأنه على سرٌر الموت، حٌث لا بد أن ٌنتهً
 مستهلكاً بنفس الشًء الذي اقتات علٌه

 
 أنت تعً هذا الشًء الذي ٌجعل حبك قوٌاً إلى حد بعٌد

 وٌجعلك تحب بشكل أفضل، هذا الذي ستفارقه حتماً عما قرٌب
 

 Information about the poet ذ((ععؾوعاتذسنذاظشاسرذذ))    

Shakespeare is perhaps the most well known poet of all time. Shakespeare was born in 1564 in Stratford-upon-Avon. 

Before his death at the age of 52, Shakespeare had written a great number of comedies, tragedies, plays and 

sonnets. 

Structure + Meter (ذذ(اظتػعقؾةذأوذاظوزنذ+ ذظشؽدبيرذ73بـاءذاظدوغاتاذذ))   

Shakespeare's 73rd sonnet consists of 14 lines, 3 quatrains and a couplet in an iambic pentameter form. The first line 

of the sonnet is sometimes referenced as the title. It reads, "That time of year thou mayst in me behold". 

 

<< ٌٍّع١ٍِٛخ   ((اٌٛصْ  )ٚٔفظ اٌزفع١ٍخ , وٍزب اٌمص١ذر١ٓ ٌشىغج١ش ٌّٙب ٔفظ اٌجٕبء  ))  

 

Theme   ((عضؿونذاظؼصقدةذذ))  

The poet paints a picture in each quatrain of the sonnet conveying his anxieties of the impending harshness of old age. 

He wants the reader to understand the value of life and love. He does this by illustrating that life is limited by time. 
 

Tone ذ((إؼؼاعذاظؼصقدةذذ))ذ  

 Emotional <<عاصفوة   
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    Analysis   ((ذرحذوزؾقلذاظؼصقدةذذ))ذ

First Quatrain:  
“ That time of year thou mayst in me behold ” 1 

“ When yellow leaves, or none, or few, do hang ” 2 

“ Upon those boughs which shake against the cold ” 3 

“ Bare ruined choirs, where late the sweet birds sang ” 4 

the poet draws an allusion between an external image and an internal state of mind. The poet anticipates the impending 

chill and abandonment that comes with old age.  

The imagery of a harsh autumn day is made more tactile by the use of pauses in the second line. Each pause helps to create 

the imagery of leaves blowing away, one by one, and feeling the chill of a late autumn wind. The choice of the words, "Bare 

ruin'd choirs" is a reference to the remains of a church that has been stripped of its roof, exposing it to the elements and left 

to decay. It seems as if the poet is saying, "See this place, this is how I am feeling; old, cold and abandoned. I am in a state of 

ruin and I am barely hanging on." The knowledge that joy once existed in this place, as alluded to by the bird's sweet song, 

sets the emotional tone, one of sympathetic pity.  
 

Second Quatrain:  
“ In me thou seest the twilight of such day ” 5 

“ As after sunset fadeth in the west ” 6 

 Fading youth is represented by twilight. The denotation of twilight as referenced in the Franklin dictionary is the light from 

the sky between sunset and full night. Here, a visual sense of darkness approaching with the connotation that the end is near 

is clearly illustrated.  

“ Which by and by black night doth take away ” 7 

“ Death's second self, that seals up all in rest ” 8 

 

The twilight is rapidly taken away by the black night, figuratively expressed as, "death's second self." Sleep is often 

portrayed as a second self of death, or death's brother. 

Third Quatrain:  

“ In me thou seest the glowing of such fire ” 9 

“ That on the ashes of his youth doth lie ” 10 

“ As the death-bed whereon it must expire ” 11 

 

the poet makes it clear by using a different metaphor, that his death will be permanent.  

He uses this simile to imply that the ashes of his youth equate to death.  

“ Consumed with that which it was nourished by ” 12 

The connotation simply stated, life lived is death.  

The Couplet:  
“ This thou perceiv‟st, which makes thy love more strong ” 13 

“ To love that well, which thou must leave ere long ” 14  

These last two lines remind me of my grandmother. She constantly reminded me to visit her often (to love her well) because 

as she said, "I'm not going to be around much longer you know." Her wise reminder gave me the insight to savor the 

moments I spent with her . I think Shakespeare wanted from his friend what my grandmother wanted from me . 
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Conclusion ذ((الخلاصةذ))   

The true message of this sonnet is clearly written in the first line of each quatrain. I can hear Shakespeare shouting, "SEE 

ME, I am cold, abandoned and separated from joy! SEE ME, my mortal end is near! SEE ME, and know your love for me is 

strengthened! I beg you to understand; my life has an ending imposed by the restrictions of time. It is not a continuous cycle. 

Spring may follow winter and dawn may follow night, but alas, my youth will not, cannot, follow the decay of death. Know 

this and love me well!" 
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Sonnet in 1655   On His Blindness by John Milton   

John Milton was an English Poet with controversial opinions. One of his most read poem among 

others is 'Paradise Lost'. He became blind in 1651, which in no way affected his writings. In this 

poem about his blindness he says ...  

 

 

 

 ترجمة القصيدة معاني بعض المصطلحات القصيدة
   
 
When I consider how my light is spent

1
  

Ere half my days
2
 in this dark world and wide  

And that one talent
3
 which is death to hide  

Lodged with me useless,
4
 though my soul more 

bent  

 

To serve therewith
5
 my Maker, and present  

My true account,
6
 lest he returning chide

7
;  

"Doth God exact
8
 day labor, light denied?"  

I fondly
9
 ask. But Patience,

10
 to prevent  

 

That murmur, soon replies,
.
 "God doth not need  

Either man's work or his own gifts.
11

 Who best  

Bear his mild yoke,
12

 they serve him best. His 

state  

Is kingly; thousands at his bidding speed,
.
  

 

And post
13

 o'er land and ocean without rest;  

They also serve who only stand and wait.
13

  

 

 
 
1. This clause presents a double meaning: 

(a) how I spend my days, (b) how it is that 

my sight is used up. 

2. Before half my life is over. Milton was 

completely blind by 1652, the year he 

turned 44. 

3. See Line 3 which is a key to the meaning  

of the poem.  

4. Unused.  

5. By that means, by that talent; with it  

6. Record of accomplishment; worth  

7. scold or reproach gently. 

8. Demand, require  

9. Foolishly, unwisely  

10. Milton personifies patience, capitalizing 

it and having it speak.   

11. God is sufficient unto Himself. He 

requires nothing outside of Himself to exist 

and be happy.  

12. Burden, workload.  

13. Travel.  

 
 

 

 
  , عندما أتذكر فى حسرة كٌف ضاع بصرى

  , الفسٌح قبل أن ٌنتصف عمرى ، فى هذا العالم المظلم

  , ففقد نعمة االبصر نقمة تعادل الموت

  كنت ُ أسعى محاصرٌ بعجزى ، بالرغم أنى

  لأخدمكَ ٌا خالقى، وأقدم

  , لك َ كتابى بٌمٌنى ، خوفاً من سخطك

  هل ٌطلب منى الله خدمة عباده

  . وأنا فاقد للبصر

 

  الصبرَ  سألتُ بحمق ٍ لكن

  منعنى من الشكوى

  أخبرنى الصبر أن الله لا ٌحتاج

  لعمل العبد

 

  ولا استخدام ما أنعم اللهُ علٌهِ 

  هؤلاء الناس الذٌن ٌطٌعونهُ 

  ٌخضعون لمشٌئته و

  هم الذٌن ٌخدمونهُ بصدق

هو الملك الأعظم 

  

  : ٌُسَبحون بحمدهِ فى البر والبحر بلا كلل آلافٌ من عبٌده

  والناس الذٌن ٌصبرون وٌنتظرون أوامره

  هم أٌضاً بكل بساطة ٌخدمون الله

.. 

 

Lecture 7 

On His Blindness 

By John Milton (1608-1674) 
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Examples of Figures of Speech  ((اظصورذاظبلاشقةذ))  

 

Alliteration: my days in this dark world and wide (line 2) ظْاط 

Metaphor: though my soul more bent / To serve therewith my Maker (lines 3-4). The author compares his soul to his mind. اعرؼاسج 

Personification/Metaphor: But Patience, to prevent / That murmur, soon replies . . .  (lines 8-9).  ذشخٍص  

(ذبهذاظصبرذبإغدانذيمـعهذوؼؼدمذظهذاظـصحذذ)  

Paradox: They also serve who only stand and wait. ٍفاسقح 

 

Background  ((ععؾوعاتذأدادقةذسنذاظشاسرذذ))  

 
 

    John Milton's eyesight began to fail in 1644. By 1652, he was totally blind. 

،ذطانذأسؿىذتماعا1652وفيذ.ذ1644بدأذبصرذجونذعقؾتونذباظضعفذفيذ  

Strangely enough, he wrote his greatest works, Paradise Lost and Paradise Regained, after he became blind.  

.،ذبعدذأنذأصبحذأسؿى(اظػردوسذالددتعادذذ)وذ(اظػردوسذالدػؼودذذ)واظغرؼبذاغهذطتبذأسظمذأسؿاظهذ  

Many scholars rank Milton as second only to Shakespeare in poetic ability.   

.طثيرذعنذاظعؾؿاءذؼصـػونذعقؾتونذفيذالدرتبةذاظثاغقةذبعدذذؽدبيرذفيذاظؼدرةذاظشعرؼة  

 

Meter ((اظتػعقؾةذذ))  

 

   All the lines in the poem are in iambic pentameter. In this metric pattern, a line has five pairs of unstressed and stressed 

syllables, for a total of ten syllables. The first two lines of the poem illustrate this pattern:  

        1...........2........... 3............4............5  

When I | con SID | er HOW.| my LIFE | is SPENT  

        1................2............ 3...............4....................5  

Ere HALF | my DAYS | in THIS | dark WORLD.| and WIDE 

 

Type of Work and - rhyme  Type of poem - Year Written   

((دـةذطتابتفاذ-ذذاظؼاصقةذ–غوعذاظؼصقدةذ-ذغوعذاظعؿلذ))ذ  

      "On His Blindness" is a Petrarchan sonnet, a lyric poem with fourteen lines. This type of sonnet, popularized by the Italian 

priest Petrarch (1304-1374), has a rhyme scheme of ABBA, ABBA, CDE, and CDE. John Milton wrote the poem in 1655.  

Diction ذ((أدؾوبذاظؽتابةذذ))  

       As This sonnet  has simple diction, enjambment (not end-stopped). Milton has used his extensive knowledge of the Bible to 

create a deeply personal poem, and gently guide himself and the reader or listener from an intense loss through to 

understanding and gain 
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    Analysis   ((ذرحذوزؾقلذاظؼصقدةذذ))ذ

The main themes of this poem الدواضيع انرئيسيت في انقصيدة  
 

The main themes of this poem are Milton's exploration of his feeling of fear, limitation, light and darkness, duty and doubt, 

regarding his failed sight, his rationalisation of this anxiety by seeking solutions in his faith. 

  

1 - 4  
When I consider how my light is spent,   1   

Ere half my days, in this dark world and wide   2  

And that one talent which is death to hide 3 

Lodged with me useless, though my soul more bent 4  

 

He describes how he is living his life in a "wide" world which is now "dark"  like a grave because of the loss of his sight, 

which he refers to as his "light that is spent" or now used up (lost). 

      He cannot even use the one way out which is to commit suicide even though his soul bends towards this idea. This will 

remain a "useless talent" within him which he will never use. He refers to death with sarcasm as a "talent", something that 

is not normally done in society. This reflects his own way of being angry or hurt as Milton enjoyed writing and his blindness 

must have presented him with a lot of difficulty. It was his faith that kept him strong and deterred (restrained)  him from 

taking his own life. The strength of his faith is shown in the next lines of the sonnet. 

 

5 - 8 
To serve therewith my Maker, and present 5  

My true account, lest He returning chide, 6 

"Doth God exact day-labor, light denied?" 7 

I fondly ask; But patience, to prevent 8 

 

  He will serve his Maker no matter how he is suffering as he will have to present to Him a "true account" of his life. He will 

do this in case he is chided (spoken to angrily) when he returns to God and is asked if he carried on with his day to day life 

even without his eyesight. 

9 - 14 

That murmur, soon replies "God doth not need 9  

Either man's work or his own gifts. Who best 10 

Bear His mild yoke, they serve Him best. His state 11 

Is kingly: thousands at His bidding speed 12 

And post o'er land and ocean without rest; 13 

They also serve who only stand and wait." 14 

 

He answers his own question saying that God will not need "either man's work or his own gifts" meaning that God has no 

need for gifts from men. He is served by thousands of angels who are at his beck (being ready to carry out somebody‟s wish) 

"post o'ver land and ocean without rest" to do his bidding. He also adds that angels will serve those who are patient and 

wait through all sorts of problems that they face. 
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       Allusion ((اظتؾؿقحذ))  

هجّن  ) :الجلمّح ِعوُ << معلٍمة 
أ

و الل جب السماوِة مالقران و ال
أ

و ملمة ِلمح بٌا عن ضُ مذمٍر باخدى الدِاهات ا
أ

ن ِسجخم الصاعر جملة ا
أ

(ا  

- Milton's faith in God seems to give him the courage to face his life despite his blindness. It is this faith that seems to give 

him courage and patience to cope and also gives him the hope that salvation lies for those who wait in patience. 

 

    Allusion:  

  

-      in lines 3 to 6 of the poem   

 Milton alludes to the "Parable of the Talents" in Chapter 25 of the Gospel of Matthew, verses 14 to 30. 

30ذ-ذ14الآؼاتذ،ذذ(عاثقو)ذعنذإرقلذعتىذ25اظتيذوردتذفيذاظػصلذ"ذعثلذالدواػبذ"ذؼؾؿحذعاظتونذإلىذ  

  , بانهغت انعبيزيتالإَجيمكتب ٔإنهي . يٍ أتباع عيسى عهيّ انسلاو إنهي ْٕ >>  (ياثيٕ)يتى اَجيم : يعهٕيت 

.ٔلا يًكٍ انقٕل بأَٓا يطابقت نّ , ٔانًٕجٕد حانيا ْٕ تزجًت نٓذِ انُسخت انًفقٕدة ٔانتي أخذث يٍ الإَجيم الأصهي   

   

      - In line 7, the speaker, in his attempts to blame somebody, is about to ask a rhetorical question about God‟s justice 

before patience interrupts him. 

  عؼارعةذاظصبرذظهذضبلذسدلذاللهذسنذبلاشيذررحذدؤالذأنذيأوذك،ذذخصذعاظومذفيذمحاولاتهذل،ذالدتحدثذ

       - In line 8, we have personification: “patience” is personified as advice giver. 

ػوذجددذذخصذؼؼدمذاظـصقحة"ذاظصبر:ذ"ذظدؼـاذتشخقصذ  

       - in Line 11 we have a metaphor: the humans are submitted to God.  

اظبشرذتخضعذلله:ذظدؼـاذإدتعارةذ  

       - “The Yoke”  is the symbol brings together the humans and the animals. 

 ػوذرعزذيجؿعذبينذاظبشرذوالحقواغات

       - The word “wait” implies  “pun” in the sense that he will wait until the end of his life. 

بمعـىذأغهذدقـتظرذحتىذغفاؼةذحقاته"ذاظتورؼة"تدلذسؾىذ  

بقزيُت يغهب أٌ تكٌٕ خفيت   أحذًْا قزيب غيز يزاد , ٔالآخز بعيذ ْٕ انًزاد, ٔيذل عهيّ: يطهق نفظ نّ يعُياٌ (انتٕريت  ): يعهٕيت 

 .انبعيذ فيتْٕى انسايع أَّ يزيذ انًعُى انقزيب, ْٕٔ يزيذ انًعُى
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Sonnet 75  One day I wrote her name upon the strand   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ترجمة القصيدة القصيدة
   
 

One day I wrote her name upon the strand, 
But came the waves and washe` d it away: 
Agayne I wrote it with a second hand, 
But came the tyde, and made my paynes his pray. 
 
‘‘Vayne man,’’ sayd she, ‘‘that doest in vaineassay,       5 
A mortall thing so to immortalize, 
For I my selve shall lyke to this decay, 
 And eek my name bee wype` d out lykewise.’’ 
 
 ‘‘Not so,’’ quod I, ‘‘let baser thingsdevize, 
 To dy in dust, but you shall live by fame:                  10 
 My verse your vertues rare shall eternize, 
 And in the heavens wryte your glorious name. 
 
 Where whenas death shall all the world subdew, 
 Our love shall live, and later life renew.’’ 

 

 
 ذات ٍِم م جبت اسمٌا علَ الصاطئ

 وللن جاءت المٍاج لجزِلي
عدت المداولة خاهّة

أ
 فا

 وللن جاء المد لّجعن من اخزاهَ فرِسة لي
 قالت لَ ماًذا العبح اهٌا مداولة ِائسة

 اهي ضئ مّت ول ِملن ثخلّدى
 فاها بوفسَ سٍف اثدلن واخجفَ من الٍجٍد

 وِزول اسمَ من الٍجٍد اِضا
 فقلت دعَ اقن الضّاء ثبجلر

 قد ثمٍثُ وثدفوَ فَ الجراب فَ الجراب
 وللن سّبقَ اسمك خالدا

 فصعرى سّخلد ذمرك للابد
 وفَ السماء ثخدلّن اسمك العظّم

 عودما ِوجٌَ العالم بامملي
 سّعّش خبوا وهلجقَ مجددا فَ العالم الخر

Lecture  9 

Edmund Spenser’s 

(1552-1599) 
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    Analysis   ((ذرحذوزؾقلذاظؼصقدةذذ))ذ

Lines 1–4 
One day I wrote her name upon the strand,  1 

But came the waves and washe` d it away: 2 

Agayne I wrote it with a second hand, 3 

But came the tyde, and made my paynes his pray. 4 

  

In Spenser‟s „„Sonnet 75,‟‟ the poet expresses in a straightforward manner his conviction regarding the immortal nature of 

his affection for his lover. With the first two lines the speaker establishes the framework for the poem. He relates how he 

Wrote the name of his lover in the sand on the beach, only to have it washed away by the waves. 

 In the next two lines (lines 3 and 4), he reveals that he attempted to write her name again,  

only to have the ocean tide once more erase his efforts. 

Through these lines, the speaker‟s diligence is revealed. Despite the fact that thewaves wash away his lover‟s name, 

 he repeats what is clearly a futile effort. 

Lines 5–8 

„„Vayne man,‟‟ sayd she, „„that doest in vaineassay, 5     

A mortall thing so to immortalize, 6 

For I my selve shall lyke to this decay, 7 

And eek my name bee wype` d out lykewise.‟‟ 8 

 

The next four lines of the poem (lines 5–8) reveal that the poem is not simply the speaker‟s expression of his feelings, but a 

recollection of a dialogue with his lover. He explains in these lines what his lover stated when she witnessed his actions. 

 The lover‟s response to the speaker‟s endeavors to inscribe her name in so impermanent 

a medium as wet sand is gently chastising in tone. Apparently a practical woman, she tells the speaker that he exerts himself 

 to no end. The lover goes on to compare her name written in the sand, and its being washed away by the tide,  

to her own existence, and its inevitable end one day by death. Her tone and her words reprimand the speaker for attempting 

such a prideful display. She accuses him both of being vain for making such an effort and acting in vain, for his desire to 

affix their love to a specific time and place is ultimately, and obviously, a fruitless one. 

 

Lines 9–12 

„„Not so,‟‟ quod I, „„let baser thingsdevize, 9 

To dy in dust, but you shall live by fame: 10        

My verse your vertues rare shall eternize, 11 

And in the heavens wryte your glorious name. 12 

 

In lines 9–12, the speaker responds to his lover‟s protests. Here his idealism and the fullness of his love is revealed. He tells 

her that only lower, less worthy creatures will die and be reduced to dust. She, rather, will certainly live on through the fame 

he will create for her with his poetic verses. His poetry, he assures her, will record forever her singular virtues, thereby 

immortalizing her name. 
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Lines 13–14 

Where whenas death shall all the world subdew, 13 

Our love shall live, and later life renew.‟‟ 14 

 

In the last two lines of the poem, the speaker makes plain that not only will his lover live on forever through his poetry, 

 but also that when death conquers the world, their love will remain and be renewed in the next life.  

The last lines suggest the speaker‟s belief in some form of life after death, although whether he describes a bodily or spiritual 

existence remains unclear. In a sense, the speaker‟s intention to  immortalize his lover through his poetry validates his 

lover‟s accusation that he is vain. His boasts about his ability to create such lasting fame for her reveals his grand opinion of 

his skill 

 as a poet. Despite this vanity, however, the final lines of the poem make clear the depth of his love and his belief that the 

feelings they share will live in after death. 

 

Themes  ((الدواضقعذاظرئقدقةذذ))  

 

* Themes : love and Immortality Like most Elizabethan sonnets, Spenser‟s „„Sonnet 75‟‟ is concerned with an amorous 

relationship. Often such sonnets itemize a lover‟s virtues or reveal the extent of a lover‟s passion. In this poem, rather than  

Focusing on the qualities of his lover that inspire his admiration, the speaker explores the enduring nature of his love for the 

woman in question. He dismisses his lover‟s matter-of-fact expressions of the notion that her name, and their love, is transitory. 

 She quite clearly states that their relationship is a mortal one. She is adamant that she will, in fact, die, and the memory of her 

presence on earth be extinguished, erased like her name in the sand.  

However, the speaker is quick to deflate her  argument. Only low, base creatures are destined to die, the speaker replies 

 The language of the sonnet is archaic. He also mentions the tide washing away the name he had written in the sand.  

Therefore, we know the beach must have  been near the ocean, rather than a lake, as lakes do not cover enough area to be 

effected by the gravitational pull of the moon and consequently do not have tides. 

 

 fation Edmund Spenser ذ((ادعوغدذدبـدرذ"ذإيمان"ذسؼقدةذذ))

 

 

At the end of „„Sonnet 75,‟‟ Spenser references the notion of 

an afterlife. It is known  that Spenser was a Protestant, 

perhaps of the more radical variety known as a Puritan. 

 Research the beliefs of sixteenth-century Protestants 

regarding predestination, death, and the resurrection of the 

soul. 

 

" تَا تؼذ اىَ٘خ " الإٌَاُ" ػيى الإػرقاد  عثْغشاشارة ''  ػاٍا75'' اىغّ٘اذح فً ّٖاٌح

 اىعَاػاخ، وربما من ماُ تشٗذغراّرٍا  عثْغش اىَؼشٗف أُ فَِ. "اىؽٍاج اَخشج
(اىَرطٖشُٗ  )  اىثٍ٘سٌراُاىَؼشٗفح تاعٌ  (تشددااً  ) أمصش ذطشفاال  

، الاقذاس بفٍَا ٌرؼيق فً اىقشُ اىغادط ػشش اىثشٗذغراّد ٍؼرقذاخ تؽس ػِا 
.اىشٗغ ٗتؼسوالموت،   
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 The Power of Language  ذ((ضوةذالأدؾوبذذ)) 

 

The speaker in Spenser‟s „„Sonnet 75‟‟ displays supreme confidence 

in the power of his own written words. He claims that through his 

poetic verses he will eternalize his lover‟s goodness, her best 

qualities. Through his words, her name and her glory will be written 

for all time. The speaker has faith that after death their love will live 

on; this concept is as much related to religious faith in the nature of 

the immortal soul as it is to the couple‟s faith in the depth of their 

love for one another. Yet what the speaker vows to 

 achieve through his writing is quite different than what will 

transpire for the faithful after the death of the body. The revival in 

the afterlife of the relationship between the speaker and his lover is 

generated by the strength of the couple‟s love. Yet the speaker 

promises that his lover‟s immortality on earth will be assured by the 

strength of his poetry alone. Mere words written by the speaker will 

be enough, he 

 insists, to insure that his lover‟s name will never be forgotten. 

 

. ٌؼشض شقح ػاىٍح فً ق٘ج ميَاذٔ اىَنر٘تح'' 75عّ٘اذح “اىَرؽذز  عثْغش فً 

ٌٗذػً أّٔ ٍِ خلاه أتٍاذٔ اىشؼشٌح أّ ع٘ف ٌخيذ غٍثح ؼثٍثرٔ، ٗصفاذٖا 

اىَرؽذز . ٍِ خلاه ميَاذٔ، اعَٖا ٍٗعذٕا عٍنُ٘ ٍنر٘تاً إىى الأتذ. الأفعو 

خاىذ ، ٕٗزا الإػرقاد تقذس ٍا ٕ٘ ٍرؼيق  ىذٌٔ إٌَاُ أّٔ تؼذ اى٘فاج ؼثٌٖ عٍنُ٘

تالإػرقاد اىذًٌْ فً غثٍؼح اىْفظ اىخاىذج مَا ٕ٘ لإػرقاد اىضٗظٍِ فً ػَق 

ؼرى اَُ ٍا اىَرنيٌ ٌرؼٖذ . ؼثٌٖ ىثؼعٌٖ اىثؼط

.   ذؽقٍقٔ ٍِ خلاه مراتاذٔ ٍخريف ذَاٍا ػَا عٍؽذز ىيَخيصٍِ تؼذ ٗفاج اىعغذ

. ٌْرط إؼٍاء تؼذ اىَ٘خ ٍِ اىؼلاقح تٍِ اىَرنيٌ ٗؼثٍثرٔ تق٘ج اىؽة تٍِ اىضٗظٍِ

ٍٗغ رىل فإُ ٗػ٘د اىَرؽذز اىرً عرأمذ خي٘د ؼثٍثرٔ ػيى الأسض تق٘ج شؼشٓ 

 ٍٗعشد اىنلاً اىَنر٘ب ٍِ قثو اىَرؽذز ٌنُ٘ مافٍا، . ٗؼذٕا 

 .ٕ٘ ٌصش، ػيى ظَاُ أُ اعٌ ؼثٍثرٔ لا ٌَنِ ّغٍأّ

rhyme Spenserian Sonnet     ذ((ضاصقةذدوغاتةذدبـدرذذ))

 

Spenser, through the poems in )Amoretti( and )Epithalamion( , 

developed a style of sonnet that incorporated the use of an 

interlocking rhyme scheme; this became known as the 

)Spenserian sonnet(. 

 

 In such a rhyme scheme, the rhyming words at the end of each line 

(or end rhymes) form a pattern in which each section of the poem is 

linked with the following section through the repetition of the 

rhyming words. When discussing rhyme schemes, lines are assigned 

a letter in order to show the repetition of the rhyme.  

 

The Spenserian sonnet rhyme scheme is: abab bcbc cdcd ee. The 

effect of this rhyme scheme is a structuring of the poem into three 

quatrains (a section of a poem consisting of four lines of verse)  

and a couplet (a section consisting of two lines of verse). 

 

 

ٗ  اىقصٍشج اىؽة قصائذ )Amoretti (  قصائذ خلاه ٍِ عثْغش،

  )Epithalamion(  ًّاىرً اىغّ٘اذح أعي٘ب ٍِ غ٘س ، اىضفاف ٗأغا 

  تاعٌ ٌؼشف أصثػ ٕٗزا ، ٍرشاتنح قافٍح ٍخطػ اعرخذاً ذعَْد

 )Spenserian sonnet(  عثْغش عّ٘اذح . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  abab bcbc cdcd ee  :عثْغشٕ٘ عّ٘اذح قافٍح ٍخطػ

 ستاػٍاخ شلاز ٍِ : اىقصٍذج ٕزٓ قافٍح ٍخطػ ٌرشمة

 فً أعطش أستؼح ٍِ ٌرأىف قصٍذج ٍِ ٍقطغ ٕ٘)  "quatrains "  ٗاىشتاػٍح  

  ،( اىشؼش

 (.اىشؼش فً عطشٌِ ٍِ ٌرأىف ٍقطغ)  "couplet "  ٗاىــ

   structure the poem's relates to the meaningذ((إرتباطذترطقبذاظؼصقدةذبمعـاػاذذ))

 

This physical structure relates to the poem‟s meaning.  

The first quatrain describes the speaker‟s actions on the beach, 

 the second quatrain reveals the presence of the lover and her 

objections , 

 the third quatrain contains the speaker‟s response, 

  and the final couplet sums up the speaker‟s argument. 

 

ٌرصو تَؼْى اىقصٍذج (اىَخطػ ىيقصٍذج  )را اىرشمٍة ٓ  

ذصف ػَو اىَرؽذز ػيى اىشاغىء: اىشتاػٍح الأٗىى   

.ٗاػرشاظاذٖا ػئٍ ، ذنشف ٗظ٘د اىَؽة : اىشتاػٍح اىصاٍّح   

. ذرعَِ سد اىَرؽذز :اىشتاػٍح اىصاىصح   

.ذيخص ؼعح اىَرؽذز ": اىغطشٌِ الأخٍشٌِ " اىن٘تيٍد    
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 انباقي يٍ الحىاضرة قال اندكتور نهقراءة

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Information a bout the poet ((ععؾوعاتذسنذاظشاسرذذ))   

 

After receiving his master of arts degree, Spenser held a number 

of offices, working  in 1578 as the secretary to the former master 

of Pembroke Hall, Edward Young, and in 1579 working in the 

household of the Earl of Leicester, uncle to Spenser‟s friend and 

fellow poet Sir Philip Sidney. In 1580 Spenser traveled to Ireland  

to work as secretary to Governor Arthur Lord Grey de Wilton. 

During this time, England was attempting to conquer Ireland, 

through violence as well as by encouraging the English to settle 

there. Spenser was an enthusiastic participant in this effort. He 

served in various capacities in Ireland during the 1580s and 

1590s. He was granted a large estate, Kilcolman, in 1590. 

 

تؼذ ؼص٘ىٔ ػيى دسظح اىَاظغرٍش فً اىفُْ٘، ػَو عثْغش فً ػذد ٍِ اىَناذة، 

  مغنشذٍش ىيغٍذ عاتق ٍِ قاػح تٍَثشٗك، إدٗاسد ٌّ٘غ ،1578ػَو فً ػاً 

 ػَو فً أعشج إٌشه ٍِ ىٍغرش عٍرً، ػٌ ىصذٌق عثْغش  1579ٗفً 

 عافش عثْغش اىى اٌشىْذا ىيؼَو 1580فً .    ٗصٍٍئ اىشاػش اىغٍش فٍيٍة عٍذًّ

خلاه ٕزا اى٘قد، ماّد .    عنشذٍش إىى اىي٘سد آسشش ٌٗيرُ٘ ؼامٌ دي غشاي

إّعيرشا فً ٍؽاٗىح ىيرغية ػيى اٌشىْذا، ػِ غشٌق اىؼْف، ٗمزىل ٍِ خلاه 

ٕ٘ . ٗماُ عثْغش ٍشاسما ٍرؽَغا فً ٕزا اىعٖذ. ذشعٍغ إّعيٍضي ىٍغرقش ْٕاك

ذٌ ٍْؽٔ . 1580s ٗ 1590s   ػَو فً ٍْاصة ٍخريفح فً أٌشىْذا خلاه 

. 1590   ٍضسػح مثٍشج ، فً 

   

 

From his home in Ireland, Spenser began to write in earnest, 

having already published  a series of pastoral poems, The 

Shepheardes Calendar, in 1579. He published the first part of his 

famous epic poem, The Faerie Queene, in 1590, 

 and the second part in 1596. Spenser married Elizabeth Boyle in 

1594, and in her honor wrote the love poems and wedding song 

known collectively as Amoretti and Epithalamion, published in 

1595.  That is why he is considered as the only  sonneteer who 

wrote  a sonnet sequence to his wife. After being appointed to the 

position of High Sheriff of Cork in 1598, he was forced to return 

to London after rebels burned 

down his home at Kilcolman. Spenser died in London of 

unknown causes on January 13, 1599, and was buried in 

Westminster Abbey. 

 

ٍِ ٍْضىٔ فً أٌشىْذا، تذأ عثْغش تاىنراتح تشنو ظذي، تؼذ أُ ّشش تاىفؼو عيغيح 

ٗقاه أّ ّشش . 1579، فً (Calendar Shepheardes)ٍِ اىقصائذ اىشػٌ٘ح، 

، فً ( The Faerie Queene )اىعضء الأٗه ٍِ قصٍذذٔ اىَيؽٍَح اىشٍٖشج، 

، 1594ذضٗض اىٍضاتٍس تٌ٘و عثْغش فً . 1596، ٗاىعضء اىصاًّ فً 1590

 Amorettiٗذنشٌَا ىٖا مرة قصائذ اىؽة ٗأغٍْح اىضفاف اىرً ذؼشف تاعٌ 

ٗEpithalamion ًٕٗزا ٕ٘ اىغثة اىزي ظؼئ ٌؼذ. 1595، اىرً ّششخ ف 

تؼذ ذؼٍٍْٔ فً . اى٘ؼٍذ اىزي مرة عيغيح عّ٘اذح ىضٗظرٔ ( sonneteer ) اىــ

، ٗاظطش ىيؼ٘دج إىى ىْذُ تؼذ أُ اؼشق٘ا 1598ٍْصة ػَذج ػاه ٍِ م٘سك فً 

ذ٘فً عثْغش فً ىْذُ لاعثاب غٍش . Kilcolmanاىَرَشدٌِ أعفو ٍْضىٔ فً 

 .، ٗدفِ فً مٍْغح ٗعرَْغرش1599 ٌْاٌش 13ٍؼشٗفح فً 
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Emergence of Humanism ذ((زفورذاظـزسةذالإغداغقةذذ))    

 

Books helped to spread awareness of a new philosophy that emerged when Renaissance scholars known as humanists returned 

to the works of ancient writers. Previously, during the Middle Ages, scholars had been guided by the teachings of the church, 

and people had concerned themselves with actions leading to heavenly rewards. The writings of ancient, Greece and Rome, 

called the "classics," had been greatly ignored. To study the classics, humanists learned to read Greek and ancient Latin, and 

they sought out manuscripts that had lain undisturbed for nearly 2,000 years.  

      The humanists rediscovered writings on scientific matters, government, rhetoric, philosophy, and art. They were influenced 

by the knowledge of these ancient civilizations and by the emphasis placed on man, his intellect, and his life on Earth.  

 

The Humanist Philosophy  ((اظػؾدػةذالإغداغقةذذ))ذ  

 

      The new interest in secular life led to beliefs about education and society that came from Greece and Rome. The secular, 

humanist idea held that the church should not rule civic matters, but should guide only spiritual matters. The church disdained 

the accumulation of wealth and worldly goods, supported a strong but limited education, and believed that moral and ethical 

behavior was dictated by scripture. Humanists, however, believed that wealth enabled them to do fine, noble deeds, that good 

citizens needed a good, well-rounded education (such as that advocated by the Greeks and Romans), and that moral and 

ethical issues were related more to secular society than to spiritual concerns. 

 

Rebirth of Classical Studies   ((غفضةذاظدراداتذاظؽلادقؽقةذذ))   

 

     The rebirth of classical studies contributed to the development of all forms of art during the Renaissance. Literature was 

probably the first to show signs of classical influence. The Italian poet Petrarch (1304-1374) delighted in studying the works of 

Cicero and Virgil, two great writers of the Roman age, and he modeled some of his own writings on their works. Although he 

often wrote in Latin, attempting to imitate Cicero's style, Petrarch is most renowned for his poetry in Italian. As one of the first 

humanists, and as a writer held in high esteem in his own time, he influenced the spread of humanism--first among his 

admirers, and later throughout the European world. 

      The defining concept of the Renaissance was humanism, a literary movement that began in Italy during the fourteenth 

century. Humanism was a distinct movement because it broke from the medieval tradition of having pious religious motivation 

for creating art or works of literature. Humanist writers were concerned with worldly or secular  subjects rather than strictly 

religious themes. Such emphasis on the mundane was the result of a more materialistic view of the world. Unlike the Medieval 

Era, Renaissance people were concerned with money and the enjoyment of life and all its worldly pleasures. Humanist writers 

glorified the individual and believed that man was the measure of all things and had unlimited potential.  

      Humanist writers sought to understand human nature through a study of classical writers such as Plato and Aristotle. They 

believed that the classical writers of Ancient Greece and Rome could teach important ideas about life, love, and beauty. The 

revival of interest in the classical models of Greece and Rome was centered primarily among the educated people of the Italian 

city-states and focused on literature and writing.  

      During the Middle Ages in Western Europe, Latin was the language of the Church and the educated people. The Humanist 

writers began to use the vernacular, the national languages of a country, in addition to Latin.  

 

Lecture 13 

Humanism in the Renaissance 
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Some important Italian Humanists ((بعضذأػمذالإغداغقونذالإؼطاظقونذذ))     

1 - Giovanni Pico della Mirandola (1463-1494)   -    ييراَدولا جيوفاَي بيكو  

  

was an Italian who lived in Florence and who expressed in his writings the belief that there were no limits to what man could 

accomplish. 
 والذي أبدى فً كتاباته عن اعتقاده أنه لا توجد حدود لما ٌمكن للإنسان أن ٌنجز كان الاٌطالً الذي عاش فً فلورنسا

        

2 - Francesco Petrarca, known as Petrarch (1304-1374)  -   كيسكو بترارسفراٌذذ  

  

 was the Father of Humanism, a Florentine who spent his youth in Tuscany and lived in Milan and Venice.  

 He was a collector of old manuscripts and through his efforts the speeches of Cicero and the poems of Homer and Virgil 

became known to Western Europe.  

 Petrarch's works also led to the rise of people known as Civic Humanists, or those individuals who were civic-minded and 

looked to the governments of the ancient worlds for inspiration. 

  Petrarch also wrote sonnets in Italian. Many of these sonnets expressed his love for the beautiful Laura. His sonnets 

greatly influenced other writers of the time. 
 والبندقٌة فً مدٌنة مٌلانو, ٚعبػ فً توسكانا شبابه الذي أمضى فً فلورنسا, الإنسانٌة  كان أب.  
 إلى أوروبا الغربٌة أصبح معروفا ( وفٌرجٌل هومٌروسلصبئذ  )و  (شٌشرون  خطب ) فً جهوده, ِٓ خلاي القدٌمة المخطوطات من هواة جمع وكان.  
 لتلهمهم  العالم القدٌم حكومات إلى والنظر ( متحضرون ) ِذ١ٔٛا اٌزفى١ش الذٌن كانوا أولئك الأفراد أو, المدنٌون  الانسانٌون تعرف باسم أنُاس ظهور أدت أٌضا إلى بترارك أعمال. 
 فً ذلك الوقت غٌره من الكتاب تأثٌر كبٌر على لها سوناتاته. لوراج١ٍّخ حبه لل السوناتات العدٌد من هذه فٟ وأبدى. اٌطالٌا  فً السوناتات كتب أٌضا بترارك. 

 

3 - Leonardo Bruni (1369-1444)   -  نيوَاردو بروَي  
 

 who wrote a biography of Cicero, 

  encouraged people to become active in the political as well as the cultural life of their cities. He was a historian who today 

is most famous for The History of the Florentine Peoples, a 12-volume work.  

 He was also the Chancellor of Florence from 1427 until 1444. 
 مدنهم فً الحٌاة الثقافٌة وكذلك فً المجالات السٌاسٌة نشطة على أن تصبح الناس وشجعش١ششْٚ, السٌرة الذاتٌة ل الذي كتب .  

 حجم العمل -12, الفلورنسً  الشعوب لتارٌخ هو الأكثر شهرة منظمة الصحة العالمٌة الٌوم مؤرخ وكان. 

 1444 حتى 1427 من فً فلورنسا المستشار كما كان. 

 

 4 - Giovanni Boccaccio (1313-1375)    -         جيوفاَي بوكاتشيو  
 

 wrote The Decameron. These hundred short stories were related by a group of young men and women who fled to a villa 

outside Florence to escape the Black Death.  

 Boccaccio's work is considered to be the best prose of the Renaissance. 
  كتب(  Decameron)  الطاعون هربا من فلورنسا خارج الى فٌلا الذٌن فروا الشبان والشابات مجموعة من ةالقصٌرة  قصص100أي تلك الــ. 

  أفضل نثر فً عصر النهضة بوكاتشٌو وٌعد عمل. 

 

5 - Baldassare Castiglione (1478-1529)    -    بانداساري كاستيهيوَي  
 

wrote one of the most widely read books, The Courtier, which set forth the criteria on how to be the ideal Renaissance man. 

Castiglione's ideal courtier was a well-educated, mannered aristocrat who was a master in many fields from poetry to music to 

sports. 
 . المثالً عصر النهضة رجل أن ٌكون كٌفٌة معاٌٌر التً تحدد, رجل الحاشٌة, على نطاق واسع  قراءة الأكثر أحد الكتب كتب

 .الرٌاضة الى الى الموسٌقى الشعر من فً العدٌد من المجالات على درجة الماجستٌر الذي كان، ارستقراطً  , رٚ أعٍٛة مثالً وتعلٌمه جٌد رجل حاشٌة كان كاستٌجلٌون
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ذ  effects of Humanism  ((الإغداغقةذذاظـزسةذتأثيرذ))
 

Humanism had far-reaching effects throughout Italy and 

Europe.  

The advent of humanism ended the church dominance of 

written history. 

 Humanist writers secularized the view of history by writing 

from a non-religious viewpoint.  

      The Humanists also had a great effect on education. They 

believed that education stimulated the creative powers of the 

individual. They supported studying grammar, poetry, and 

history, as well as mathematics, astronomy, and music. 

  

 
 .وأوروبا اٌطالٌا فً جمٌع أنحاء تأثٌرات بعٌدة المدى للانسانٌة كان

 .التارٌخ المكتوب على الكنٌسة سٌطرة انهى النزعة الإنسانٌة ظهور

 .عٍّٓ اٌىزبة الإٔغب١ْٔٛ سأٞ اٌزبس٠خ ِٓ خلاي اٌىزبثخ ِٓ ِٕظٛس غ١ش د٠ٕٟ 

 

دفض اٌمٜٛ ُ٘ ٠عزمذْٚ ثأْ اٌزع١ٍُ . ٚالأغب١ْٔٛ وّب وبْ ٌُٙ رأث١ش عظ١ُ عٍٝ اٌزع١ٍُ 

ٚدعّٛا  دساعخ إٌذٛ ٚاٌشعش, ٚاٌزبس٠خ, ٚوزٌه اٌش٠بض١بد ٚاٌفٍه . الإثذاع١خ ٌٍفشد

 .ٚاٌّٛع١مٝ 

 concept of Humanism ذ ((الإغداغقةذذعػفومذ))

 

 

Humanists promoted the concept of the well-rounded, or 

Renaissance man, who was proficient (well skilled) in both 

intellectual and physical endeavors.  

Humanism is a concept that has changed since the sixteenth 

century. Its original meaning was the belief in the validity of 

the human spirit that coincided with piety for God. Now, 

humanism refers to the glorification of man. The passing of 

time has transformed the concept of love, also. In our present 

society, one "loves" pizza or one "loves" a spouse.  

 

       
 ٌتقن, اٌزٞ وبْ عصر النهضة  ِب ٠غّٝ ثشجً أو, الكونً  الرجل مفهوم الانسانٌون  عزز

. على حد سواء الفكرٌة والمادٌة المساعً فً (مهارات جٌدة)

 الإٌمان فً معناها الأصلً وكان .القرن السادس عشر قد تغٌر منذ هو مفهوم الإنسانٌة

 .الرجل  تمجٌد تشٌر إلى الإنسانٌة, الآن. الله تقوى التً تزامنت مع الروح الإنسانٌةعش٠بْ 

 أو واحد بٌتزا "ٌحب", ٚادذ الحالً فً مجتمعنا. الحب   لمفهومأ٠ضبتحولت  بمرور الوقتٚ

 .الزوج  "ٌحب"
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   The Love in  poems of some Poets – 16  century            ذ((16ذاظؼرنذ–الحبذفيذضصائدذبعضذاظشعراءذذذ))

 
Currently, love encompasses a vast majority of ideas and intensities. 

The sonnets and poems of Surrey, Sidney, Spenser, and Wyatt 

consider love as a consuming passion. To the sixteenth century poet , 

 
 ساري، من وقصائد السوناتات. الأفكار  الغالبٌة العظمى والكثٌفة من ٌشمل, اٌذت  حالٌا     

 القرن السادس عشر لشاعر. عاطفة استهلاك الحب ٠عزجش وواٌت, سبنسر, سٌدنً 

 

love is a powerful force that creates misery, but surpasses the pain to be a worthy endeavor. Love is a personified superior entity  

which must be obeyed. In Wyatt's The Love That in My Thought Doth Harbor,  

love is his "master" (441; ln. 12). His master controls his heart, and endeavors to reign.  

Even when love retreats in fear from shame the poet still supports him. 

In Astrophil and Stella, love's decrees must be followed, since they have such power (Sidney 460; sonnet 2, ln. 4). 

Love can act such as wringing (squeeze or twist) one's heart and giving wounds (Surrey 452; ln. 6; Sidney 460; sonnet 2, ln. 2). 

Love possesses one's self to produce much affliction (pain). Wyatt wrote a poem, Farewell Love, to express his tumultuous emotions. 

 He desired for love to leave him after years of suffering at love's mercy (Wyatt 440). In My Lute, Awake, 

 Wyatt addresses love as an illness: "I am past remedy" (442; ln.14). Wyatt also desires to watch his former love suffer for the pain she inflicted 

on him. 
( أنا علاجً ماضً)وٌخاطب الحب بصفته مرض فً  / أٌقظ عودي /  رحمة الحب/  ٌعبر فٌها عن مشاعره المضطربة وداع الحبوكتب واٌت قصٌدة ، 

 

Surrey considers love the reason for his discomfort in Alas! So All Things Now Do Hold Their Peace (452; ln. 11). 

 (! واحسرتاه  )ساري ٌعتبر الحب سبب لعدم الراحة له فً 
 

Sidney endeavors to ignore love, yet at the same time "with a feeling skill I paint my hell" (460; sonnet 2, ln. 13-4). Love's pain produces a type 

of hell and a disease for those ensnared (trapped) that cannot be ignored. 
 .والتً لا ٌمكن تجاهلها، الحب أنتج  ألم ونوعا من الجحٌم، والمرض لأولئك الذٌن وقعوا فً فخه ، ٌسعى إلى تجاهل الحب، إلا أنه فً الوقت نفسه " بمهارة الإحساس أرسم جحٌمً " سٌدنً فً 

 

The misery love produces cannot surpass the benefit of love. Surrey considers love his lord and writes "Yet from my lord shall not my foot 

remove: Sweet is the death that taketh end by love" (451; ln. 13-4). Death is even pleasurable if caused from love. 

Sidney addresses love by writing, "I call it praise to suffer tyranny" (460; ln. 11). Later in Astrophil and Stella, Sidney says that love's effect 

caused anguish (extreme anxiety), but that "the cause more sweet could be" (471; sonnet 87, ln. 12-3). The rule of love is still worthy of praise, 

regardless of the affliction. 
. إن سٌادة الحب لا تزال تستحق الثناء، وبغض النظر عن مأساته    << "I call it praise to suffer tyranny"سٌدنً 

 

According to Spenser's Amoretti, "love is the lesson which the Lord us taught" (737; sonnet 68, ln. 14).  
 "الحب هو الدرس الذي  علمه لنا الرب - "قصائد الحب القصٌرة لسبنسر  

 

        
Love would be desirous because God uses it to teach us. Love painfully 

invaded the lives of the poets, but resulted in an eventual joy, even if the joy 

was at death. Love dominated their poetry as it dominated their lives.  

Today, our spouses may afflict our emotions, but love of pizza will probably 

never leave a deep emotional attachment. Our society has downgraded love in 

our life from what was considered the normal experience. Despite the 

hermeneutical transformation applied to the concept of love, the words of the 

nineteenth century poet Tennyson ring true today as they would have in the 

sixteenth century: "'tis better to have loved and lost, than to have never loved 

at all" (qtd. in Stevenson 1463).  

 
اٌذت اجزبح ثشىً ِؤٌُ د١بح اٌشعشاء, ٌٚىٓ أدٜ إٌٝ فشح فٟ ٔٙب٠خ اٌّطبف, دزٝ ٌٛ وبْ اٌفشح وبْ فٟ 

 . سٌطر الحب على قصائدهم كما سٌطر على حٌاتهم .اٌّٛد

. ٚا١ٌَٛ, ٌذ٠ٕب دت الأصٚاج لذ رص١ت عٛاطفٕب , ٌٚىٓ دت اٌج١زضا لذ لا ٠زشن عٍٝ الأسجخ إسرجبط عبطفٟ ع١ّك

عٍٝ اٌشغُ ِٓ رذٛي اٌزفغ١ش٠خ . ٠ٚعزجشٖ رجشثخ عبد٠خ , ِجزّعٕب لذ لًٍ ِغزٜٛ اٌذت فٟ د١برٕب عّب وبْ 

ر١ٕ١غْٛ وزٌه دزٝ ٠ِٕٛب ٘زا وّب وبْ ٌذ٠ُٙ فٟ اٌمشْ  19اٌّطجمخ عٍٝ ِفَٙٛ اٌذت, رشْ وٍّبد شبعش اٌمشْ 

 :اٌغبدط عشش 

 "الأفضً أْ ٠ىْٛ ٌذ٠ه ِذجٛثب ٚرفمذٖ , عٓ أْ لا رذت أثذا  " 

 ( .1463ِمزطف عٓ ٌغز١فٕغْٛ  ) 
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أػمذالإغداغقونذعنذرجالذاظؽـقدةذواظذيذأرادذخؾقذاظتعاؼشذبينذاظؼقمذاظدؼـقةذ+ذالمجالاتذالحقاتقةذاظعاعةذاظتيذارتبطتذباظؼقمذاظثؼاصقةذفيذسصرذاظـفضةذذ))

 ((اظتؼؾقدؼةذععذاظؼقمذاظعؾؿاغقةذالجدؼدةذ
 

In the Renaissance, the highest cultural values were usually associated with active involvement in public life, in moral, political, 

and military action, and in service to the state. Of course, the traditional religious values coexisted with the new secular values; in 

fact, some of the most important Humanists, like Erasmus, were Churchmen. Also, individual achievement, breadth of 

knowledge, and personal aspiration 

 (as personified by Doctor Faustus) were valued. 

  
بالطبع، تعاٌشت القٌم الدٌنٌة التقلٌدٌة . فً عصر النهضة، كانت ترتبط عادة بالقٌم الثقافٌة العالٌة مع المشاركة الفعالة فً الحٌاة العامة، فً المجالات السٌاسٌة والأخلاقٌة، والعمل العسكري، وخدمة الدولة

على النحو الذي جسده )أٌضا، فقد بلغت قٌمة الإنجاز الفردي، واتساع المعرفة، والطموح شخصً . مع القٌم العلمانٌة الجدٌدة، فً الواقع، بعض من أهم الانسانٌون، مثل اٌراسموس، كان أحد رجال الكنٌسة
  .(الدكتور فاوست 

 

The concept of the "Renaissance Man" ((ذرجلذسصرذاظـفضةذ"ذعػفومذذ"))ذذذ  

 

The concept of the "Renaissance Man" refers to an individual who, in addition to participating actively in the affairs of public 

life, possesses knowledge of and skill in many subject areas.  

(Such figures included Leonardo Da Vinci and John Milton, as well as Francis Bacon, who had declared, "I have taken all 

knowledge to be my province.")  
 . اٌّجبلاد اٌعذ٠ذ ِٓ فٟ ٚاٌّٙبسح اٌّعشفخٌمتلك اٌذ١بح اٌعبِخ,  فٟ شؤْٚ إٌٝ اٌّشبسوخ اٌفعبٌخ، بالإضافة اٌفشد اٌزٞ ٌشٌر إلى "عصش إٌٙضخ سجً" ِفَٙٛ

 ."(ٌٟ ال١ٍُ ٌزىْٛ وً اٌّعبسف ارخزد ٌمذ"ٚلبي ، صشح ، الذي كان قد فشٔغ١ظ ث١ىْٛ، وجون مٌلتون، وكذلك ١ٌٛٔبسدٚ دا ف١ٕشٟ ٘زٖ الأسلبَوشملت )

 

Focuse  of Renaissance Humanists ذذذ((ترطقزذالإغداغقونذفيذسصرذاظـفضةذذ))  

 

Nevertheless, individual aspiration was not the major concern of Renaissance Humanists, who focused rather on teaching people 

how to participate in and rule a society (though only the nobility and some members of the middle class were included in this 

ideal). 

 Overall, in consciously attempting to revive the thought and culture of classical antiquity, perhaps the most important value the 

Humanists extracted from their studies of classical literature, history, and moral philosophy was the social nature of humanity.   

 
 اٌزٞ سوض ثذلا ِٓ رٌه عٍٝ رع١ٍُ إٌبط و١ف١خ اٌّشبسوخ فٟ اٌذىُ ٚاٌّجزّع, وبْ طّٛح اٌفشد ١ٌظ اٌشبغً اٌشئ١غٟ لأغب١ْٔٛ عصش إٌٙضخ ِٚع رٌه , 

 .(عٍٝ اٌشغُ ِٓ رض١ّٕٙب فمظ إٌجلاء ٚثعض أعضبء اٌطجمخ اٌّزٛعطخ فٟ ٘زا اٌّثً) 

, ٌٚعً أُ٘ ل١ُ الأغب١ْٔٛ وبٔذ ِغزخٍصخ ِٓ دساعزُٙ فٟ الأدة اٌىلاع١ىٟ, ٚاٌزبس٠خ, ٚاٌفٍغفخ الأخلال١خ ِذبٌٚخ ٚاع١خ لإد١بء فىش ٚثمبفخ اٌعصٛس اٌىلاع١ى١خ اٌمذ٠ّخ ٚثشىً عبَ, فٟ 

 .ٚالاجزّبع١خ ٌٍطج١عخ الإٔغب١ٔخ

A common oversimplification of Humanism suggests that it gave renewed emphasis to life in this world instead of to the 

otherworldly, spiritual life associated with the Middle Ages. Oversimplified as it is, there is nevertheless truth to the idea that 

Renaissance Humanists placed great emphasis upon the dignity of man and upon the expanded possibilities of human life in this 

world. For the most part, it regarded human beings as social creatures who could create meaningful lives only in association with 

other social beings.  
 ., اٌذ١بح اٌشٚد١خ اٌّشرجطخ اٌعصٛس اٌٛعطٝأعطٝ اٌزشو١ض ِجذدا عٍٝ اٌذ١بح فٟ ٘زا اٌعبٌُ ثذلا ِٓ عبٌُ آخشِٓ ثبة اٌزجغ١ظ الأوثش ش١ٛعبً ٌلإٔغب١ٔخ ٠شبس إٌٝ أٔٗ 

ثبٌٕغجخ ٌٍجضء الأوجش, . عٍٝ وشاِخ اٌشجً , ٚثٕبء عٍٝ إِىب١ٔبد ِٛععخ ٌٍذ١بح اٌجشش٠خ فٟ ٘زا اٌعبٌُ اٌزجغ١ظ وّب ٘ٛ, ٕ٘بن ِع رٌه دم١مخ عٍٝ فىشح أْ الأغب١ْٔٛ عصش إٌٙضخ رشو١ض٘ب اٌىج١ش 

 .اعزجشد ف١ٗ اٌجشش ِخٍٛلبد اجزّبع١خ ٚاٌزٟ ٠ّىٓ أْ رخٍك د١بح راد ِعٕٝ فمظ ٚرٌه ثبٌزعبْٚ ِع وبئٕبد اجزّبع١خ أخشٜ

 

Humanism shift     ((زولذالإغداغقةذذ))ذ

     

  In the terms used in the Renaissance itself, Humanism represented a shift from the "contemplative life" to the "active life." 

 In the Middle Ages, great value had often been attached to the life of contemplation and religious devotion, away from the world 

(though this ideal applied to only a small number of people).  
 

 ".اٌذ١بح إٌشطخ"إٌٝ " اٌذ١بح اٌزأ١ٍِخ"فٟ اٌّصطٍذبد اٌّغزخذِخ فٟ عصش إٌٙضخ ٔفغٙب, رّثً رذٛي الإٔغب١ٔخ ِٓ   

 .(عٍٝ اٌشغُ ِٓ ٘زا اٌزطج١ك اٌّثبٌٟ ٠ٕطجك عٍٝ عذد ل١ًٍ فمظ ِٓ إٌبط) فٟ اٌعصٛس اٌٛعطٝ, وث١شا ِب وبٔذ ل١ُ عظ١ّخ ٌذ١بح اٌزأًِ ٚاٌزفبٟٔ اٌذ٠ٕٟ, ثع١ذا عٓ اٌعبٌُ 
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 وبانتوفيق نهجًيع

 لا تُسوَا يٍ صالح دعائكى

تغريد / أختكى   

 

 :  Humanism  ((الإغداغقةذذاظـزسة))

 

An intellectual movement originating in renaissance  Italy that encouraged the fresh study of classical literature, and which 

emphasized the importance of  learning as a means of improving one‟s self. 
 
 

 . اٌذشوخ اٌفىش٠خ إٌبشئخ فٟ إ٠طب١ٌب عصش إٌٙضخ اٌزٟ شجعذ اٌذساعخ اٌذذ٠ثخ ٌلأدة اٌىلاع١ىٟ, ٚاٌزٟ شذدد عٍٝ أ١ّ٘خ اٌزعٍُ وٛع١ٍخ ٌزذغ١ٓ اٌزاد 
 


